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i v  
I .  INTRODUCTION 
The development of an  Ion Nass Spectrometer f o r  t h e  OGO-F v e h i c l e  
w a s  begun 23 March 1966, w i th  t h e  award of c o n t r a c t  No. NAS5-9310 t o  
D r .  W. B. Hanson, t h e  P r i n c i p a l  I n v e s t i g a t o r .  This  f i n a l  r e p o r t  documents 
t h e  o v e r a l l  a c t i v i t y  and h i s t o r y  of t h i s  p r o j e c t  which concluded w i t h  
t e rmina t ion  of t h e  c o n t r a c t  on 30 June  1970. 
S ince  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  ins t rument  w a s  performed by a sub- 
c o n t r a c t o r ,  t h e  h i s t o r y  of t h i s  p r o j e c t  s h a l l  b e  presented  under i t s  
t h r e e  n a t u r a l  d i v i s i o n s :  namely, c o n s t r u c t i o n  by t h e  vendor,  system test 
a t  TRW t o  Paunch, and pos t  Paunch. 
There were no s c i e n t i f i c  r e s u l t s  from t h i s  experiment because t h e  
ins t rument  w a s  i r r e p a r a b l y  damaged a t  t u r n  on by high v o l t a g e  a rc ing .  
Data w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  a 57 hour pe r iod ,  b u t  were subsequent ly  proved 
t o  be i n v a l i d .  A t  t h e  end of t h i s  t i m e  t h e r e  w a s  a c a t a s t r o p h i c  f a i l u r e .  
A more complete a n a l y s i s  of t h i s  f a i l u r e  i s  presented  i n  t h e  p r o j e c t  
r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  hope t h a t  s u f f i c i e n t  knowledge may be  gained t o  prevent  
s imi l a r  occurrences  on f u t u r e  f l i g h t s .  
11. HISTORY 
Cons t ruc t ion  - at  Subcont rac tor  
The development of t h e  Light  Ion  Mass Spectrometer  w a s  begun by 
Texas Ins t ruments  Incorpora ted  i n  Marcn 1966 when they were awarded a 
c o n t r a c t  by Graduate Research Center  of t h e  Southwest (now The Un ive r s i ty  
of Texas a t  Dallas) f o r  development of an engineer ing  model. 
c a t i o n s  from which t h e  des ign  w a s  genera ted  are included as Appendix A .  
This  w a s  awarded i n  t h e  form of a CPFF c o n t r a c t ,  which w a s  t o  culminate  
The s p e c i f i -  
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wi th  a f i x e d  p r i c e  c o n t r a c t  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  p ro to type  and 
f l i g h t  u n i t .  An i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h e  p ro to type  ins t rument  is  presented  
as Figure  1. 
The primary des ign  problems encountered wi th  t h i s  ins t rument  w e r e  
c r ea t ed  by t h e  ana lyze r  r equ i r ed  f o r  a s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s .  These may 
b e  b e t t e r  understood w i t h  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  ana lyzer  and i t s  
method of ope ra t ion .  
There w e r e  4 b a s i c  components t o  <he ana lyze r  assembly. These were: 
an en t r ance  a p e r t u r e  c o n s i s t i n g  of a draw-in g r i d  and an  en t r ance  s l i t ,  
90" of cu rva tu re  w i t h i n  a s t r o n g  magnetic f i e l d ,  a n  e x i t  s l i t ,  and an  
e l e c t r o n  m u l t i p l i e r .  The 90" of c u r v a t u r e  were provided by bending a 
p i e c e  of tub ing  through t h e  r e q u i r e d  a rc  and mounting i t  between t h e  
p o l e  p i e c e s  of a magnet. 
The p r i n c i p l e  of ope ra t ion  is  as fo l lows .  When an e l e c t r i c a l l y  
charged p a r t i c l e  e n t e r s  a magnetic f i e l d ,  i t  is  d e f l e c t e d  along a c i r c u l a r  
p a t h  whose r a d i u s  of cu rva tu re ,  r ,  i s  g iven  by r = mv/qB. Thus by p l ac ing  
a c o l l e c t o r  a t  a f i x e d  p o i n t  and va ry ing  t h e  ion  v e l o c i t y ,  d i f f e r e n t  i o n  masses, 
o r  more c o r r e c t l y ,  charge t o  m a s s  r a t i o s ,  may b e  s e l e c t e d .  
It is  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  t h e  system conf igu ra t ion  begins  t o  impose 
c o n s t r a i n t s  on t h e  des ign .  F i r s t ,  t h e  maximum r a d i u s  of cu rva tu re  f o r  
t h e  90" s e c t o r  i s  de f ined  by t h e  shape and a l lowable  volume of t h e  ins t rument .  
Both t h e  weight and volume a l lo tmen t s  l i m i t  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  magnet, i .e . ,  
t h e  sou rce  of t h e  B f i e l d .  Thus t o  a t t a i n  t h e  d e s i r e d  m a s s  range  c a p a b i l i t y ,  
t h e  only parameter  l e f t  f o r  adjustment  i s  t h e  i o n  v e l o c i t y .  For t h i s  
F I G U R E  1, ION MASS SPECTROMETER F O R  OGO-F 
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s p e c i f i c  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  t h i s  requi red  a maxicum p o t e n t i a l  of 4,000 v o l t s  
near  1 M4U i n  o r d e r  t o  have a s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  v e l o c i t y  a t  32 AMU. 
The t o t a l  c u r r e n t  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  output  of t h e  ana lyze r  i s  
extremely s m a l l  (of t h e  order  of d5 amps) s o  t h a t  an a d d i t i o n a l  means 
of a m p l i f i c a t i o n  is  requ i r ed .  This i s  a t t a i n e d  by t h e  e l e c t r o n  m u l t i p l i e r  
(EM) which i s  powered by an a d d i t i o n a l  h igh  v o l t a g e  power supply.  The 
long s h e l f  l i f e  sugges t s  t h e  f u r t h e r  requirement  of keeping t h e  device  
evacuated t o  prevent  degrada t ion  of t h e  m u l t i p l i e r  and t o  a l low f o r  
o p e r a t i o n a l  checkout a f t e r  s p a c e c r a f t  i n t e g r a t i o n .  
While t h e  evacuat ion  has  a d e f i n i t e  p o s i t i v e  e f f e c t  i n  t h e  prelaunch 
environment,  t h e  s e a l e d  ana lyze r  provides  an a d d i t i o n a l  burden a f t e r  
launch. Here i t  i s  requ i r ed  t h a t  t h e  input  t o  t h e  ana lyzer  be  proper ly  
exposed w i t h  an unimpeded view of t h e  ionosphere.  Th i s  f u n c t i o n  was 
provided s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  by us ing  pyro technic  dev ices  t o  o p e r a t e  a can 
c u t t e r  mechanism. 
Thus w e  see t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  des ign  problems of t h i s  ins t rument  
were as fo l lows:  weight and volume c o n s t r a i n t s  r equ i r ed  t h a t  a f a i r l y  
high v o l t a g e  be  genera ted  and appl ied  t o  t;ie ana lyze r  c r e a t i n g  a d e f i n i t e  
i n s u l a t i o n  problem; t h e  low s i g n a l  levels r equ i r ed  some type  of e l e c t r o n  
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  r e q u i r i n g  a second high v o l t a g e  sou rce  and f u r t h e r  i s o l a t i o n ;  
t h i r d ,  t o  prevent  degrada t ion  t o  t h e  m u l t i p l i e r  and t o  a l low f o r  o p e r a t i o n a l  
checks,  i t  w a s  necessary  t o  evacuate  t h e  analyzer ,  
s ea l ed  i t  w a s  necessary  t o  open i t  t o  t h e  a t aosphe re  a f t e r  launch. 
L a s t l y ,  w i t h  t h e  system 
These problems were a l l  reso lved  by our  subcon t rac to r  under our 
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guidance. Thei r  methods, t h e o r i e s ,  p rocedures  and techniques along 
wi th  a complete system d e s c r i p t i o n  down t o  t h e  component l e v e l  which 
inc ludes  a l l  t e s t i n g  i s  presented  i n  Appendix I;. This  appendix c o n s i s t s  
of t h e  f i n a l  r e p o r t ,  da ted  27 September 1 9 6 7 ,  which Texas Instruments  
provided t o  t h e  Southwest Center f o r  Advanced S t u d i e s  (now The Un ive r s i ty  
of Texas a t  Dallas, formerly t h e  Graduate Research Center of The South- 
wes t )  on completion of t h e i r  c o n t r a c t .  
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Proto type  C a l i b r a t i o n  and System Tests 
The Pro to type  Ion Mass Spectrometer w a s  d e l i v e r e d  t o  t h e  P r i n c i p a l  
I n v e s t i g a t o r  from Texas Instruments  Incorporazed on 17 J u l y  1967. 
Following i n s p e c t i o n ,  i t  w a s  immediately mounted on a vacuum system, 
and c a l i b r a t i o n  of t h e  instrument  was begun. Th i s  cons i s t ed  o f  i n j e c t i n g  
known gases  i n t o  t h e  ana lyzer  and record ing  t h e  response  of each a t  
v a r i o u s  p r e s s u r e  and emission c u r r e n t  l e v e l s .  
Following about  a week of c a l i b r a t i o n ,  t h e  system w a s  p a r t i a l l y  
baked t o  renove i m p u r i t i e s  from t h e  ana lyze r .  The copper tube  through 
which t h e  system w a s  pumped w a s  pinched o f f  and a g e t t e r  w a s  a c t i v a t e d  
w i t h i n  t h e  c losed  ana lyze r .  Following a f i n a l  ope ra t ion  check wi th  the 
GSE, t h e  p ro to type  along w i t h  i t s  GSE w a s  d e l i v e r e d  t o  TRW on 31 J u l y  1967. 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  w a s  completed a t  TRY' on 23 January 1968 and t h e  
ins t rument  w a s  c e r t i f i e d  on 25 January 1968. During t h e  per iod  of t h i s  
t e s t i n g ,  t h e r e  w e r e  n i n e  f a i l u r e  r e p o r t s  w r i t t e n  a g a i n s t  t h e  ins t rument .  
I n  February 1968, t h e  p ro to type  w a s  r e t u r n e d  t o  SCAS f o r  rework on 
t h e  i o n  source ,  as t h e  f i l amen t s  had burned o?en due t o  a r i se  i n  p r e s s u r e  
i n  t h e  ana lyzer .  Th i s  e n t a i l e d  r ep lac ing  t h e  sou rce  can over t h e  en t r ance  
a p e r t u r e ,  p l ac ing  t h e  system back on t h e  vacuum system t o  remove i m p u r i t i e s  
and pinching of f  t h e  pumping p o r t .  This  w a s  completed along w i t h  r e c a l i b r a t i o n  
and r e tu rned  t o  TRW on 24 A p r i l  1968. Re te s t ing  w a s  completed and t h e  
pro to type  u n i t  w a s  a g a i n  c e r t i f i e d  on 27 June 1968. 
F l i g h t  Unit  C a l i b r a t i o n  and System T e s t s  
The f l i g h t  u n i t  of t h e  F-06 l i g h t  ion  nass spectrometer  w a s  de l ive red  
t o  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  i n v e s t i g a t o r  from t h e  subcon t rac to r  on 9 September 1967. 
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C a l i b r a t i o n  and f i n a l  checks were completed and t h e  u n i t  w a s  d e l i v e r e d  
t o  TRW on 4 October 1967. This  u n i t  underwent acceptance level t e s t i n g  
a t  TRW and w a s  f l i g h t  c e r t i f i e d  on 18 A p r i l  1968. 
There w e r e  f o u r  f a i l u r e  r e p o r t s  w r i t t e n  a g a i n s t  t h i s  instrument  
dur ing  t h e s e  tests. The f i r s t  occurred a t  bench tests,  t h e  second and 
t h i r d  dur ing  thermal  vacuum tests and t h e  f o u r t h  dur ing  s p a c e c r a f t  IST.  
Each of t h e s e  f a i l u r e s  and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  c o r r e c t i o n s  w i l l  b e  d i scussed  
i n  t h e  fo l lowing  paragraphs.  
On 8 November 1967 t h e  f i r s t  f a i l u r e  occurred wi th  t h e  F-06 f l i g h t  
u n i t  ( h e r e a f t e r  termed FU-1). During bench t e s t i n g  of t h e  u n i t ,  t h e  DC 
level of t h e  e l ec t rome te r  ou tput  s h i f t e d  from i t s  normal 0.5 v o l t s  
p o s i t i v e  t o  a nega t ive  0.6 v o l t s .  The f a i l u r e  w a s  t r a c e d  t o  t h e  ba lance  
poten t iometer  which w a s  used t o  set  t h i s  DC l e v e l .  One of t h e  l e a d s  of t h e  
dev ice  had opened. S ince  t h i s  w a s  a s p e c i f i c  dev ice  f a i l u r e ,  i t  w a s  decided 
t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  poten t iometer  w i t h  f i x e d  r e s i s t o r s .  
r e s i s t o r  w a s  used t o  r e p l a c e  t h i s  p a r t .  
A s i n g l e  high-re1 
The second f a i l u r e  occurred on 30 November 1967 a t  0 ° C  dur ing  t h e  
Thermal Vacuum test. 
and w a s  p rovid ing  i n c o r r e c t  sequences and output  formats .  This  problem 
w a s  t r a c e d  t o  two of t h e  h igh  v o l t a g e  w i r e s  between t h e  power supply  and 
t h e  e l e c t r o n  m u l t i p l i e r .  It w a s  found t h a t  t h e  -4,000 VDC and -3,200 VDC 
w i r e s  had broken from t h e i r  s o l d e r  lug on t h e  PC ca rd .  The i n t e r m i t t e n t  
connect ions were a r c i n g  and causing extreme s i g n a l  excurs ions  w i t h i n  t h e  
Here the d i g i t a l  ou tpu t  word had become erratic 
ins t rument .  The wires were reso ldered  and a p o t t i n g  compound w a s  app l i ed  
'around t h e s e  two t e r m i n a l s  and a l l  t h e  o t h e r  s i m i l a r  t e rmina l s .  This  
provided much g r e a t e r  r i g i d i t y  and any f l e x i n g  of t h e  wires a t  t h e  t e r m i n a l s  
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w a s  now n e g l i g i b l e .  
The t h i r d  f a i l u r e  occurred on 10  January 1968. It a l s o  occurred dur ing  
t h e  co ld  c y c l e  of Thermal Vacuum t e s t i n g  and provided similar r e s u l t s  o r  ou tpu t s  
as t h e  prev ious  f a i l u r e ,  i . e .  random changes i n  t h e  d i g i t a l  ou tput  word. The 
instrument  w a s  r e tu rned  t o  SCAS where w e  found t h a t  t h e  foam p o t t i n g  compound 
which w a s  surrounding t h e  E24 t ube  w a s  c r e a t i n g  corona problems. The foam 
w a s  t hen  removed from t h e  per imeter  of t h e  EM tube  and t e s t i n g  w a s  cont inued.  
The f o u r t h  f a i l u r e  on FU-1 w a s  recorded dur ing  Spacecraf t  IST, when 
a dead s h o r t  w a s  found a c r o s s  t h e  ordnance. 
used f o r  t h i s  f u n c t i o n  r evea led  t h a t  t h e  normally c losed  (NC) and normally 
open (NO) c o n t a c t s  were shor t ed  toge the r .  This  r e s u l t e d  from a product ion  
d e f e c t  i n  t h e  r e l a y .  A new prope r ly  t e s t e d  r e l a y  w a s  mounted i n  t h e  system. 
From t h i s  p o i n t  forward FU-1 passed a l l  t e s t i n g  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  
w a s  i n t e g r a t e d  on t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  on 29 A p r i l  1968. F i n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n s  
were made on Experimenter ' s  Day and r e d  t a g  items were removed p r i o r  t o  
launch. 
Close examination of t h e  r e l a y  
It 
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Post  Launch 
The OGO-F S a t e l l i t e  w a s  launched on 5 June  1969. Af t e r  ach iev ing  
o r b i t ,  t h e  process  of t u r n i n g  on t h e  va r ious  experiments w a s  i n i t i a t e d .  
Based on t h e  h igh  v o l t a g e  p resen t  on F-06 FU-1, a delayed turn-on had been 
scheduled. I n  t h e  prelaunch environmental  t e s t i n g ,  a s tandard  20 hour w a i t  
had been included f o r  a l l  vacuum tests p r i o r  t o  turn-on of F-06. Th i s  had 
proven s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Thus due t o  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  of t h e  f l i g h t  cond i t ions  
and i n  an e f f o r t  t o  b e  c a u t i o u s ,  a wai-ting p e r i o d  of approximately 60 hours  
a f t e r  launch had been scheduled f o r  t h e  f l i g h t .  
On r e v o l u t i o n  35, t h e  OPEP w a s . o r i e n t e d  such t h a t  t h e  can c u t t e r  
mechanism w a s  p rope r ly  pos i t i oned  i n  t h e  sun and t h e  cone of e j e c t i o n  
would n o t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  any o t h e r  p o r t i o n  of t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  The ordnance 
power w a s  app l i ed ,  t h e  f i r i n g  s i g n a l  g iven ,  and t h e  source  can w a s  p roper ly  
severed from t h e  F-06 experiment.  
It w a s  one r e v o l u t i o n  l a t e r  t h a t  t h e  turn-on command f o r  F-06 was 
given. 
levels. Thus a t  0204 on June 8 t h e  ion  mass spectrometer  w a s  i n i t i a t e d  
The ins t rument  responded and a l l  s i g n a l s  a t t a i n e d  t h e i r  proper  
i n  t h e  r ea l  t i m e  mode and began gene ra t ing  21 second sweeps of t h e  mass 
range  from 1 t o  44 amu. 
I n  t h e  succeeding o r b i t s ,  an a n a l y s i s  w a s  begun . to  determine t h e  
optimum draw g r i d  p o t e n t i a l  ou t  of t h e  four  a v a i l a b l e ,  as w e l l  as t h e  
optimum mode, i . e .  long s t e p ,  s h o r t  s t e p  o r  sweep. It w a s  dur ing  t h i s  
a n a l y s i s  t h a t  va r ious  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  began t o  occur .  F i r s t  t h e  DC l e v e l  
r ep resen t ing  t h e  ze ro  s i g n a l  l e v e l  began t o  d r i f t  from 0.52 v o l t s  a t  
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which i t  had c o n s t a n t l y  remained dur ing  t h e  preceding  yea r .  It v a r i e d  
by amounts much g r e a t e r  than  had ever  been in t roduced  by temperature  
extremes. 
Next, i t  was d iscovered  t h a t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  ion  c u r r e n t s  of 
t h e  v a r i o u s  ions  d e t e c t e d  d i d  no t  behave as expected.  Ins tead  of  being 
a f u n c t i o n  of t h e  ambient ion  concen t r a t ions ,  t hey  seemed t o  va ry  
e r r a t i c a l l y .  
I n  t e s t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  g r i d  p o t e n t i a l  i t  w a s  d i scovered  t h a t  
t h i s  t oo  d i d  not  produce t h e  p red ic t ed  r e s u l t s ,  and i n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  g r i d  
p o t e n t i a l  began t o  i n c u r  random changes as d i d  t h e  mode of ope ra t ion .  
Thus t h e  ins t rument  would end up being i n  a d i f f e r e n t  o p e r a t i o n a l  s t a t u s  
than  had been s e l e c t e d  on t h e  previous o r b i t .  
On r e v o l u t i o n  6 7 ,  t h e  e lec t rometer  ou tput  s i g n a l  changed from i t s  
normally very  active s t a t u s  t o  a continuous z e r o  l e v e l .  A l l  o t h e r  ou tpu t s  
were o p e r a t i n g  p rope r ly  and a l l  commands were be ing  p rope r ly  accepted.  
Repeated a t t empt s  t o  r e v i v e  t h i s  s i g n a l  were i n e f f e c t i v e ,  and t h e  F-06 
ins t rument  w a s  p laced  i n  a turned of f  cond i t ion .  
I n  t h e  fo l lowing  weeks, t h e  experiment \cas tu rned  on f o r  one r evo lu t ion  
pe r  week t o  check t h e  s t a t u s  of t h i s  word, j u t  no change occurred.  The 
ins t rument  w a s  f i n a l l y  dec lared  t o  b e  i n  a f a i l e d  condi t ion .  
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111. PROJECT RESULTS 
Although t h e  F-06 ion  mass spectrometer  provided a very  l i m i t e d  
amount of d a t a ,  i t  w a s  hoped t h a t  t h i s  could be  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  analyzed. 
About 32 o r b i t s  of d a t a  were recorded p r i o r  t o  t h e  e l ec t rome te r  f a i l u r e .  
The ma jo r i ty  of t h e  d a t a  were taken i n  the s h o r t  s t e p  mode which 
cont inuous ly  cycled through p r e s e t  s t e p s  t o  sample masses 1 6 ,  1 4 ,  4 
and 1 (amu). Computer programs were genera ted  t o  ana lyze  t h i s  d a t a  
and t o  produce o r b i t a l  p l o t s  of t hese  f o u r  masses. On r e c e i p t  of t h e  
d a t a  t a p e s  t h e  a n a l y s i s  was begun t o  gene ra t e  t h e  proper  ga in  f a c t o r s  
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  each m a s s .  These were appa ren t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  
v a l u e s  genera ted  i n  t h e  prelaunch c a l i b r a t i o n s ;  t h u s  new ones w e r e  
r equ i r ed .  It w a s  dur ing  t h i s  phase t h a t  w e  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  something 
had changed w i t h i n  t h e  instrument  and t h a t  t h e  p r e s e t  v o l t a g e s  s e l e c t e d  
t o  measure masses 16 and 1 4  had changed and w e r e  a c t u a l l y  tuned t o  
masses 12 .5  and 11 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Since t h e r e  w e r e  no t r u e  s i g n a l s  
p r e s e n t  a t  t h e s e  p o i n t s  t h e  instrument  was measuring n o i s e  o r  some 
o t h e r  background phenomenon. 
From t h i s  p o i n t  on t h e  a n a l y s i s  w a s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  masses 4 and 1. 
But aga in  a l l  e f f o r t s  ended i n  disappointment as t h e s e  r e s u l t s  a l s o  
proved i n v a l i d .  
A thorough a n a l y s i s  of t h e s e  events  a long  wi th  a pa ra l l e l  s tudy 
of t h e  responses  of t h e  pro to type  ins t rument  has ,gene ra t ed  t h e  fo l lowing  
set of conclus ions  and r e s u l t s .  
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The ins t rument  w a s  turned on too soon a f t e r  launch. Even though 
a 36 o r b i t  de lay  w a s  imposed, f o r  some reason  t h i s  w a s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  as 
a rc ing  d e f i n i t e l y  occurred on t h e  instrument  as a r e s u l t  of abundant 
ou tgass ing  i n  t h e  OPEP. A wai t ing  per iod  of two weeks would have g r e a t l y  
decreased t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of t h e  a r c i n g  phenomena which undoubtedly 
were r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  r ap id  instrument  degrada t ion .  
Ear ly  i n  i t s  o r b i t a l  ope ra t ion  t h e  ins t rument  a rced  t o  t h e  en t r ance  
g r i d  removing i t s  s e l e c t e d  p o t e n t i a l  and a l lowing  i t  t o  f l o a t ;  t h i s  
produced a v a r i a b l e  defocussing e f f e c t  on t h e  i o n s  e n t e r i n g  t h e  dev ice  
t h a t  d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  heavy ions .  Thus 
even though t h e  t e l eme t ry  ind ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  g r i d  p o t e n t i a l  w a s  being 
changed ( o f t e n  wi thout  t h e  proper  commend) t h e r e  seemed t o  be  l i t t l e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th  ins t rument  performance. 
The random changes i n  t h e  mode of o p e r a t i o n  were a l s o  probably 
caused by a r c i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  experiment,  and a r c i n g  even tua l ly  caused 
t h e  e l ec t rome te r  f a i l u r e .  
The ques t ion  remains as t o  why t h e  p r e s s u r e  levels around t h e  pe r -  
imeter of t h e  ins t rument  were s u f f i c i e n t  t o  suppor t  corona. Apparently 
t h e  s imula ted  f l i g h t  condi t ions. imposed du r ing  system tests d i d  n o t  
create n e a r l y  as much outgass ing  as a c t u a l  cond i t ions .  Never the less ,  
a r c i n g  d i d  occur  which f i n a l l y  r e s u l t e d  i n  f a i l u r e  of t h e  instrument  
and l o s s  of d a t a .  A very  l a r g e  i n f l u x  of gas  t o  the  n e u t r a l  gas  
spec t rometer  w a s  a l s o  observed a t  t u r n  on, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  bo th  OPEP's 
s u f f e r e d  t h e  same a f f l i c t i o n .  
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APPENDIX A: I N I T I A L  SPECIFICATIONS FOR IO!; !-%ASS SPECTROPETER 
I O N  MASS SPECTROMETER FOR OGO-F 
The ion  m a s s  spectrometer  should have f i r s t - o r d e r  focus ing  wi th  
a 90" s e c t o r  magnetic ana lyzer .  It w i l l  u t i l i z e  a v a r i a b l e ,  draw-in 
f i e l d  t o  enhance t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  of i ons  from o u t s i d e  t h e  v e h i c l e .  It 
must cover  t h e  m a s s  range  from - 8  t o  34 amu i n  a cont inuous sweep as 
w e l l  as looking  a t  e i g h t  predetermined mass peaks w i t h i n  t h i s  range upon 
command. The magnet ic  f i e l d  must be less than  500 y a t  a d i s t a n c e  of 
one f o o t  from t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  instrument .  The magnetic ana lyzer  s e c t i o n  
as w e l l  as t h e  m u l t i p l i e r ,  i f  one is  used, should b e  enclosed i n  a vacuum 
con ta ine r  which can be  evacuated and then  opened a f t e r  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  i s  
i n  o r b i t .  
ION SPECTROMETER SPECIFICATIONS 
Mass Range 
Resolu t ion  
Maximum S e n s i t i v i t y  
Dynamic Xange 
Xodes of Operat ion : 
Real T i m e  
Data Storage  
Commands Ava i l ab le  t o  Instrument:  
Power 
Mode 
E j ect ion  
.8 t o  34 amu 
20 (982 of t h e  peak h e i g h t )  
10 i o n s / c c  
10 i n  10  l i n e a r  ranges 5 
Approxinately 10 second sweep 
P rogramed  sample of masses 1, 
4 ,  8 ,  1 4 ,  1 6 ,  2 8 ,  3 0 ,  32 
On-Of f 
Real Tin;e--Data Storage 
Aperture  Cover 
A-2 
Telemetry: 
Real T i m e  
Data Storage 
Power 
Analog 1 word on v e h i c l e  main frame 
I 1  11 I 1  D i g i t a l  1 word 
Subcom. 6 words on subcommutator 
Analog 1 word on v e h i c l e  main frame 
9 1  I 1  I 1  D i g i t a l  1 word 
Subcom. 6 words on subcommutator 
Less t han  3.5 w a t t s  
Weight Less than 5 l b s .  
S i z e  L e s s  t han  4 x 6 x 8 inches  
Requirements: 
1 F l i g h t  P ro to type  Unit:  2 F l i g h t  Un i t s  
Delivery: 
F l i g h t  P ro to type  
2 F l i g h t  Un i t s  
October 1, 1966 
February 1, 1967 
APPENDIX B 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The development of the Light Ion Mass Spectrometer  began with the 
award of a development contract  f r o m  The Southwest Center f o r  Advanced 
Studies on 21 March 1966. Acceptance testing of the engineering model instru-  
ment was completed on 22 September 1966. Delivery of the prototype instru-  
ment was made on 17 July 1967 and delivery of the flight unit on 9 September 
1967. A l l  work was performed under p r ime  contract  no. NAS-5-9310 with 
SCAS purchase o rde r  no. 1037 covering development of the engineering model 
instrument  and no. 1468-1 covering fabrication of the prototype and flight 
units. 
II. PRINCIPLES O F  OPERATION 
The purpose of the Light Ion Mass Spectrometer  (LIMS) on the OGO-F 
Spacecraft  is to  determine the densit ies of ions present  i n  the spacecraf t  
orbit  which have a mass  i n  the range of 0. 8 to  34 AMU. (See F igure  1. ) 
In orbit, the sealing can i s  removed, and ions en te r  through the aper ture  
and the draw grid.  The potential on the draw grid can be  var ied  in  four  s teps  
f r o m  0 to  -12 volts dc. Next, the ions pass  into the magnetic analyzer and 
a r e  mass  f i l tered according to  the expression: 
where 
B = analyzer  magnetic field strength 
R = analyzer  radius 
V(t) = potential applied to the analyzer 
K1 = constant. 
1 
For  this instrument,  B and R a r e  constant, while V i s  a function of t ime  
c b ~ t a b l i s h e d  by the instrument  mode. The reduced f i l ter ing expression i s  then: 
where 
K2 = 3650 AMU-volts: Prototype Instrument  
K2 = 3550 AMU-volts: Flight Instrument ,  
Fi l tered ions leave the analyzer and a r e  incident upon the f i r s t  dynode of the 
electron multiplier tube. Electron multiplication i n  the tube is approximately 
105 electrons p e r  incident ion. The output of the tube is applied to the electro-  
meter  which produces additional gain and generates  a n  output voltage propor-  
tional to the input ion cur ren t .  This voltage, when cor re la ted  with the 
analyzer accelerat ing potential, V(t), defines the density of ions of each m a s s  
present .  The e lec t rometer  output voltage, a f te r  being f i l tered,  is supplied 








The LIMS has  two types of operating modes-sweep and step.  The 
mode determines the g ross  nature  of V(t) and therefore  se t s  the fo rma t  fo r  




t generated.  
i 
Mode Submode vo 
Sweep 64 kb 21. 5 Second Repeating Decaying Exponential 
Sweep 16 kb 43 .0  Second Repeating Decaying Exponential 
Sweep 8 kb 86.0 Second Repeating Decaying Exponential 
Step Short 4 Voltage Steps 
Step Long 11 Voltage Steps 
In the sweep mode, the output with respec t  to t ime  i s  a s e r i e s  of peaks with 
amplitudes represent ing the density of ions a t  each mass- the different m a s s  
numbers being related by the exponential function of t ime.  In the s tep mode, 
ra ther  than V( t )  being a smooth and continuous repeating decaying exponential, 
V(t)  i s  a repeating s ta i rcase- type function consisting of four o r  eleven 
(depending on submode) selected voltages. 
2 
A unique fea ture  of the LIMS is a peak locating s e r v o  which is 
active during the s tep  modes.  Each programmed magnetic analyzer  voltage 
step i s  a near-peak value which is co r rec t ed  to an  on-peak value with the 
modulation se rvo  shown in heavy lines in F igure  1, located a t  the end of the 
discussion. 
The LIMS receives  th ree  te lemet ry  commands f r o m  the OGO-F 
Spacecraft: ordnance f i re  command, mode change command, and aper ture  
potential change command. 
General specifications of the LIMS a r e  l is ted below: 
The 90-degree magnetic analyzer  has  the following 
specifications: 
Mass resolution 
Flux density between poles 
Voltage range 
Analyzer radius 1.800 inches 
1780 gauss 
94 volts -4 kV 
El e c t r on multipli e r 10 stage-beryllium 
copper dynodes 
400V p e r  s tage 
In addition to  the analog spec t r a l  data, the instrument  f o r m s  
a digital word which contains the s ta te  of: 
Entrance draw gr id  potential 0, -2, -6, -12 
volts dc 
Ele c t  r omet  e r rang e 8 s teps  
Mass designation 
Instrument  mode Sweep mode (3  ra tes ) ,  
s tep mode (4 o r  11 
s teps)  
Other specifications fo r  the LIMS are:  
Power 7. 5 watts 
Weight 8 . 4  pounds 
Size 6 - 1 / 2  inches by 6 inches by 9 
inches 
Dynamic range 105 
Maximum 5 ens itivity 
Operating t empera tu re  -10°C to t 5 0 " C  
1 0 ions / c c  
3 
\& I ’ ;) 
Brief descriptions of various portions of the instrument  are  p re -  
sented in  the following paragraphs.  
B. Aperture  and Aperture  Potential  Generator  
Following achievement of orbit, an ordnance actuator  cuts the 
sealing can  f r o m  the front  of the LIMS and spr ings  eject  the can  out of the 
path of incoming ions.  The draw grid is thus exposed to  the ionosphere where 
the grid s e r v e s  the purpose of at tracting ions and focusing them on the mag- 
netic analyzer  slit. F o u r  different potentials a r e  used; they a r e  0, -2, - 6, and 
-12 volts dc. Potential  selection i s  made by the aper ture  change command 
which s teps  a four-count p rogrammer  within the ape r tu re  potential generator .  
The c u r r e n t  condition of this p rogrammer  is read  out a s  data bits 8 and 9 
of the main digital word. Table 1 shows the relationship of the two bits and 
the aper ture  potential. 
Applied 
P o  te nti a1 
( f 0. 3 volts dc) 
Table 1. Aperture Potential  Truth Table 
Bit 8 Bit 9 
-12 
- 2  






C. Acceleration Potential  P r o g r a m m e r  
Three  basic  operational modes a r e  programmed into the high 
voltage supply which supplies V(t). They a re :  
1 .  The Sweep Mode 
This mode supplies a continuously changing voltage t o  the 
magnetic analyzer,  s ta r t ing  with -4 kV and following a decaying exponential 
to  -94 volts.  This decaying exponential is continually repeated. 
2 .  The Short  Step Mode 
This mode supplies sequentially stepped voltages of four 
different levels corresponding to  four distinct ion masses .  
3. The Long Step Mode 
This mode supplies sequentially stepped voltages f o r  seven 
additional s teps  than in the shor t  s tep mode f o r  a total  of eleven. 
The sys t em remains in  each s tep  1. 15 seconds before  switching 
to the next level. Bits 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the main  digital word show which m a s s  
4 
uthe sys t em i s  cur ren t ly  sampling. When in  sweep mode, a l l  four  bits a r e  
t rue  (i. e . ,  111 1) .  Table 2 cor re la tes  the bits to  the m a s s  s teps .  
































Long and Short  
Long and Short  
Long Step 
Long Step 
Long and Short  
Long Step 
Long and Short  








Bit combinations not shown a r e  not allowed. 
At  the end of each sequence of operations,  which occurs  during 
s tep mode, the final command se t s  the accelerat ion potential genera tor  to  
zero.  Advantage is taken of this t ime, known as  dump step,  to operate  a 
drift  correct ion network around the accelerat ion potential generator .  This 
circuit, which is contained within the ze ro  control module, uses  a reed  
relay switch to sample the output voltage of the  accelerat ion potential generator .  
After amplification by a high-gain, low-drift  amplif ier ,  the sample  voltage 
is supplied back into the control loop of the accelerat ion potential generator .  
This technique, which i s  ve ry  s imi l a r  to  that used in  conventional analog 
computing amplif iers ,  reduces the dr i f t  of the accelerat ion potential genera tor  
output to about one volt fo r  the tempera ture  range of - 1 0 ° C  to t 5 5 " C ,  pro-  
viding f a r  g r e a t e r  stabil i ty than i s  achievable without drift  correction. 
D. Electron Multiplier Tube Supply 
The electron multiplier tube supply is a high-voltage supply used 
to  provide a s e r i e s  of negative dc- leve ls  f o r  biasing the electron multiplier 
5 
t , , l , c . ,  The tube has  nine dynodes, and each dynode must  be driven with a 
Ltoltnge of 400 volts m o r e  negative than the preceding one. A 20-stage 
Cockroft- Walton voltage multiplier ladder  is used to produce the voltages 
rc.q~lired to dr ive the dynodes. To prevent  the dc  voltages applied to  the 
c])rnodes f r o m  changing over  t ime and tempera ture ,  the output of the first 
. ; tngc of the ladder  is compared, a f t e r  division by a s tandard r e s i s t o r  
rtcbtwork, to  a zener  diode and used to control the osci l la tor  which dr ives  
thc  Cockroft- Walton multiplier.  In this way a stabil i ty of be t te r  than one 
percent was obtained, with tempera ture  var ia t ions in  the range of -10°C to  
+55"C. 
E. Elec t rometer  and Boost Amplifier 
To measu re  the ion concentration in  the magnetic analyzer,  a 
sensitive cu r ren t  amplifier,  the e lec t rometer ,  is connected to  the output 
of the electron multiplier tube. The range of cur ren ts  to  be measured  by 
this amplif ier  l i e  between 3 picoamperes  and about 0. 5 microamperes .  To 
accommodate this dynamic range, two techniques could be used: (1) a loga- 
ri thmic compresso r  operating as a feedback network, o r  (2)  the technique 
that is actually used: making the amplif ier  range automatically whenever the 
input signal fa l ls  outside the  central  portion of the dynamic range of the 
amplifier. To p r e s e r v e  the fine detail  of the input cu r ren t  variations,  a total  
of eight ranges is provided i n  the e lec t rometer ,  Each of these  ranges i s  the 
square root of ten t imes  the previous range. 
The e lec t rometer  consists of t h ree  cascaded differential amplif ier  
stages which have a gain of about 2000. The first  s tage  i s  a dual MOS field 
effect t r ans i s to r  used to  eliminate the leakage c u r r e n t  usually associated with 
bipolar devices.  The MOS device is mounted in  a lead  enclosure,  s ince it i s  
highly susceptible to  the par t ic le  radiation densit ies expected in  the  OGO-F 
Spacecraft. Orbit  amplitude and phase charac te r i s t ics  of this amplif ier  a re  
important, s ince  they a r e  within the main s e r v o  loop of the LIMS. They must  
therefore  be cer ta in  to pass the 100-Hz modulation on all  ranges  with l i t t le 
p ha s e s h i f  t . 
It was not prac t ica l  to  meet  all phase shift  requirements  on all 
gain ranges with one amplifier,  and s o  the boost amplif ier  was added. The 
boost amplifier i s  connected i n  s e r i e s  with the e lec t rometer  to provide the 
required phase correct ion on the highest  gain ranges.  This compensation, 
on ranges 1 and 2, is obtained f r o m  the e lec t rometer  by switching its feed- 
back f r o m  the beta network as  required.  The amplitude response associated 
with the des i red  phase correct ion of the boost amplif ier  caused an inc rease  
in high frequency noise a t  the output. F o r  this r eason  the normal  data is 
taken f r o m  the electrometer ,  and the boost amplif ier  i s  used only to  provide 
the input to  the main se rvo  loop. 
F. Beta Network and Range 'Control 
The beta network is the feedback c i rcu i t  of the e lec t rometer .  To 
provide the number of gain ranges required,  two techniques a r e  used. The 
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f i r s t  technique is to switch r e s i s t o r s  a c r o s s  the amplifier using reed  relays.  
This produces four  gain ranges,  each of which has  a gain ten t imes  the 
previous one. To fulfi l l  design requirements ,  it was then necessa ry  to 
provide a c i rcui t  which would multiply the gain of each range by a fac tor  of 
square root of 10 o r  by 1, and to do this a s imple t r a n s i s t o r - r e s i s t o r  
network i s  used. 
The range control switches the gain ranges of the e lec t rometer .  
The central  e lement  used f o r  the switching function is an up-down counter, 
which is driven by two compara tors .  One comparator  increments  the counter 
when the e lec t rometer  output nears  the top of its dynamic range; the other 
decrements  the counter when the r e v e r s e  situation occurs .  The counter is 
then decoded within the range control to  provide necessa ry  drives to  various 
relays and to  the t r ans i s to r  in the beta network that provides the fac tor  of 
root ten. 
The e lec t rometer  gain range may be determined f r o m  data bits 
5, 6, and 7 of the main digital word. The relationship of the bits t o  the 
e lec t rometer  gain is shown in Table 3. Ca re  must  be taken in  setting the 
limits of the high-low compara tors  to ensure  that, after ranging, the electro-  
meter output does not cause the o ther  compara tor  to t r ip ,  producing erroneous 
resu l t s .  Since the r e s i s t o r s  used i n  the beta  network have a high value, the 
highest  being 1000 megohms, each is encased i n  a sma l l  copper tube, thus 
ensuring that all s t r a y  capacity is to  ground. This i s  par t icular ly  important  
since s t r a y  capacity in  para l le l  with these r e s i s to r s  would cause v e r y  undesir-  
able rolloff and phase shift in  the e lec t rometer .  
G. Servo Loop Bandpass F i l t e r s  
To improve the signal-to-noise level  in  the se rvo  loop, p r i o r  to  
the phase detector,  two loop bandpass f i l t e rs  a r e  provided. One of these  is 
an active f i l t e r  with bandwidth 6 dB points extending f r o m  about 88 Hz to  
11 5 Hz at an attenuation r a t e  of 40 dB p e r  decade. The second filter is a 
passive f i l t e r  with band edges of 50 Hz and 200 Hz and a rolloff r a t e  of about 
20 dB p e r  decade. The actual signal-to-noise ra t io  improvement,  caused by 
these two filters, is 25 dB. 
H. Limit Amplifier 
It i s  inevitable that the s e r v o  loop will, under cer ta in  conditions, 
become overloaded. When this happens, it is preferable  that the overloading 
and, hence, l imiting of the signal should occur  a t  a known point and in a known 
way. This point is  the l imi t  amplifier.  It is a s imple three-s tage  amplifier 
with symmetr ica l  diode l imi t e r s  a s  the feedback loop. Under normal  conditions 
it operates  a s  a l inear  amplifier with a gain of 40 dB. On application of over-  
load, however, i t  l imits  symmetr ical ly ,  result ing in velocity l imitation of the 
ent i re  s e rvo  loop. 
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Table 3 .  Bit Representation Versus Elec t rometer  Gain 
Bits 
5, 6, 7 
Ele  ct r omete r 
Gain (volts / amps )  
000 3.16 X 1010 
001 1 x 1010 
010 3.16 x 109 
011 1 x 109 
101 1 x 108 
110 3.16 x 107 
100 3.16 X lo8 
1 1 1  1 x 107 
J. Demodulator 
The demodulator is used to coherently detect  the 100-Hz mod- 
ulation signal passed through the LIMS s e r v o  loop. This is achieved by using 
a t r ans i s to r  synchronous clamp driven f r o m  a re ference  oscil lator.  This 
periodically sho r t s  to ground the output of a r e s i s to r  network connected to  
the limit amplifier.  This is a v e r y  simple,  but crucial ,  c i rcui t  s ince a t  
this point, the AM c a r r i e r  is converted to  a dc signal which is used to dr ive 
the loop integrator  through the programmed loop gain control network. 
K. Integrator  and P rogrammed  Loop Gain Control Network 
The programmed loop gain control network is necessa ry  s ince 
the loop gain of LIMS se rvo  is dependent on the voltage being applied to  the 
analyzer  and the m a s s  which is being selected.  This is  a s imple res i s t ive  
network which changes the effective gain of the integrator .  The integrator  
provides the ma jo r  portion of the se rvo  loop gain and has  a significant effect 
on the frequency response of the loop. The design of the integrator  amplif ier  
is v e r y  s imi l a r  to  the e lec t rometer  design. The only bas ic  modification is 
the use  of a junction F E T  a s  the input s tage  in  the integrator  a s  compared to  
the MOS field effect t r ans i s to r  used in  the e lec t rometer .  A re lay in  the inte- 
gra tor  allows it to  be r e s e t  to a z e r o  condition between each success ive  s tep  
in  the sequence. 
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I a .  Mode P r o g r a m m e r  
The mode p rogrammer  operates  f r o m  the mode change command 
hwitch command which a r e  provided by the OGO-F Spacecraft .  With 
~. e t .  I I I ~ j l l t ~ ,  the mode p r o g r a m m e r  se lec ts  one of the th ree  basic  modes: 
,, short  step,  o r  long step. The sequence followed in changing modes i s  
:,,. , - , l tc .d  within the p rogrammer .  
Selection of a specific mode is accomplished a s  follows. F i r s t ,  
. , J ~ ~ . I I  power is applied to the sys tem,  the shor t  s tep mode is automatically 
, , . l ( .~ . tcd  since a three-count p rogrammer  i s  p r e s e t  to  the sho r t  s tep  mode. 
’,,.( ond, by repeated use of the mode change command, the sys t em steps 
Illrough the modes in the following sequence: long s tep,  sweep, sho r t  step, 
I(J11g step, e tc .  Third, an  over r ide  capability i s  provided wherein the sys t em 
1s placed into sweep mode whenever the spacecraf t  is being interrogated in 
real t ime. 
Bit 
M. Data Regis ter  
The data r eg i s t e r  for  the m a s s  spec t rometer  is used to  s to re  the 
main digital word allocated to the instrument  (which corresponds to the 
next-to-be-read-out main analog word) until the word can be read.  The 
regis ter  i s  then loaded with the mos t  cu r ren t  digital data during word 58 and is 
read out as word 59 on the spacecraf t  main  commutator.  Word 60 is the main 
analog signal which corresponds to  the digital data in  word 59. Refer  to  
Table 4 fo r  bit ass ignments .  
Bit A s  s ignment 










System Mode MSB 
System Mode 
System Mode 
System Mode LSB 
Elec t rometer  Range MSB 
Elec t rometer  Range 
Elec t rometer  Range LSB 
Aper ture  Potential  MSB 
Aperture  Potential  LSB 
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N. P o w e r  Supply  R e g u l a t o r s  a n d  C o n v e r t e r  
The  OGO-F S p a c e c r a f t  m a i n  p o w e r  s u p p l y  output ,  $28 vo l t s  dc ,  is 
.,II)l)lied t o  t h e  LIMS. I n i t i a l  r e g u l a t i o n  is ob ta ined  t h r o u g h  the  u s e  of a 
,,.itching m o d e  p r e r e g u l a t o r  s y n c h r o n i z e d  with t h e  2461 H z  s i g n a l  p r o v i d e d  
l ) y  the s p a c e c r a f t .  T h e  p r e r e g u l a t o r  is of t h e  s w i t c h i n g  t y p e  a n d  c o m p e n s a t e s  
f o r  any  wide  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s p a c e c r a f t  p r i m a r y  p o w e r  bus  v o l t a g e  wi thout  
. i , l c r i f ic ing  n e c e s s a r y  e f f i c i ency .  T h e  swi t ch ing  m o d e  p r e r e g u l a t o r  output ,  
118 vol t s  dc ,  is s u p p l i e d  to the d c - d c  c o n v e r t e r  wh ich  s u p p l i e s  all n o r m a l  
i n s t r u m e n t  power .  T h e r e  a re  six s e p a r a t e  s u p p l y  v o l t a g e s  r a n g i n g  f r o m  
-14 vo l t s  d c  t o  $330 vo l t s  dc .  Addi t iona l  r e g u l a t o r s  a r e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  *6, *12, 
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1 .o SCOPE 
T h i s  Qual i f i  cation Test Procedure i s der4 ved from NASA T&E Speci f i cation 
No. S-4-101 Revision A, "Specification, Environmental Design Quali- 
f ication Test, OM Experiments." This procedures combines the 
appl i cab1 e t e s t s  from S-4-101 A w i t h  performance c r i t e r i a  f o r  the 
LIMS instrument in a specif ic  testing sequence. 
ment performance and  s ta tus  of each t e s t  d u r i n g  this tes t ing program 
shall  be recorded on the data sheet 589005. 
A summary of instru- 
2.0 PERFORWNCE EVALUATION 
A complete performance evaluation of the LIMS instrument will be 
conducted before and a f t e r  qualification testing. This evaluation 
i s  described i n  "Performance Evaluation Test Procedure, L i g h t  Ion 
Mass Spectrometer," Texas Instruments drawing number 588993. An 
abbreviated performance check will be conducted a f t e r  each section 
o f  the qualification t e s t  t o  determine i f  instrument performance 
has degraded as a resul t  of t h a t  specific t e s t .  
check i s  described i n  section 4.0 of Texas Instruments Drawing Number 
588993. 
This performance 
3.0 TESTING SEQUENCE 
The testing sequence for the Qualification Test of the LIMS instrument 
shall  be as fol lows : 
Leak Detection per 4.3 
Storage Temperature per 4.4.1 
Operational Temperature 4.4 .2  
Weight and Center of Gravl'ty Determfnation per 4.1 
Magnetic Test per 4.2  
Stne Vibration per 4.6.3.1 
Instrument Performance Check per 4.6.3.2 
Random Vibra t ion  per 4.6.3.3 
Instrument Performance Check per 4.6.3.4 
Magnetic Test per 4.10 
Leak Detection per 4.9 
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4.0 TEST REQUIREMENTS 
4.1 Weight and  Center o f  Gravity Determination 
The weight and center of gravity of experiment assembly shall  be 
determined correct t o  the units specified below, then added to  
interface drawing. 
Weight: 0.01 pound or 0.5% of the total  weight 
(whichever i s  greater)  
Center of Gravity: 0.1 inch 
The mass property determinations are included as p a r t  of the environ- 
mental exposures t o  e f fec t  design control. 
be repeated i f  the experiment i s  modified during the t e s t  program. 
These measurements shall  
4 . 2  Magnetic Test ,  In i t ia l  Determination 
Measurement shall be made of the permanent, induced, and  s t ray magnetic 
f i e l d  of each experiment assembly. A l l  d a t a  from these t e s t s  shall be 
maintained for  design control information. A t  the s t a r t  of the environ- 
mental exposure sequence, the experiment shall  be checked for  permanent, 
induced, and s t ray e f fec t  a t  a distance of a t  least  three times the 
maximum l inear  dimension of the assembly. The inverse cube law shall  
be applied for  extrapolation t o  a distance of one foot. 
polation f o r  each of these f ie lds  is  equal t o  100 gamma or  less ,  no 
further testing shall be required until completion of the environmental 
t e s t  sequence. 
tinued by measuring the magnetic f ie ld  a t  a distance of approximately 
s i x  times the aforementioned distance. 
o r  induced magnetic f ie ld  a g a i n  exceeds the 100 gama value, the 
experiment shall  be exposed to a dc magnetic f ie ld  representing the 
maximum f ie ld  i t  i s  l ikely t o  experience d u r i n g  i t s  lifetime (25 gauss 
unless otherwise determined). After th i s  exposure, the experiment 
permanent magnetic f ie ld  shall be measured and the experiment de- 
magnetized t o  i t s  i n i t i a l  s ta te  or less .  
I f  the extra- 
Where th i s  value i s  exceeded, the t e s t  shall be con- 
If  the extrapolation for  permanent 
4 . 3  Leak Detection 
The instrument shal l  be connected to a vac-ion pumping system with a nominal 
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capac i ty  o f  8 7 i ter /second. 
i n t e g r i t y ,  t h e  inst rument  must be evacuated t o  a maximum pressure o f  
5x1Oo6 T o r r  a t  25°C i- 3OC. Record pressure l e v e l .  
To demonstrate s u f f i c i e n t  vacuum 
4.4 Temperature 
The experiment s h a l l  be tes ted  i n  a chamber w i t h  fo rced a i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  
i n  accordance w i t h  the  procedures below. 
4,4.1 Storage Temperature 
While non-operative, the  experiment s h a l l  be subjected t o  temperatures 
o f  -37°C + - 3°C f o r  6 hours and +608C + 3OC f o r  6 hours. A f t e r  each 
exposure, and f o l  1 owing s t a b i  1 i zat ion-o f  the  experiment temperature a t  
room ambient cond i t ions  (25OC + 3OC), the  experiment s h a l l  Be operated 
and i t s  performance v e r i f i e d  p& 588993 Sect ion 4.0. 
4.4,2 Operat ional  Temperature 
M i  t h  the  experiment non-operatuve, t h e  experiment temperature s h a l l  be 
s t a b i l i z e d  a t  the  temperatures ind ica ted  below f o r  the  c o n t r o l  tempera- 
ture.  The experiment s h a l l  then be operat  h i l e  ma in ta in ing  the  
chamber ambient temperature a t  the  s p e c i f i e d  c o n t r o l  temperature. The 
t e s t  d u r a t i o n  s h a l l  begin when the  temperature o f  t h e  oper 
ment i s  s t a b i l i z e d .  Performance check per  588993 Sect ion 
r u n  a t  each o f  th ree  t e s t  temperature. 
S t a b i l i z e d  cond i t ions  f o r  t e s t i n g  s h a l l  be considered achieved when no 
thermocouple v a r i e s  by more than 1°C per  hour. 
Sequence Control  Test Ex per imen t 
Temperature Dura t i  on Condi t ion 
1 -10°C i- 3°C 1 hour Opera t i ve 
2 +50"C 3°C 1 hour Opera t i  ve 
3 +25"C 7 5OC - -  Opera t i ve 
4.5 Humidity - THIS SECTION DELETED AS OF 5-31-67 
Th is  t e s t  s h a l l  be conducted i n  a humid i ty  chamber w i t h  temperature 
c o n t r o l  and fo rced a i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  and instrument non-operative. 
The f o  
o f  the  
lowing cond i t ions  s h a l l  be 
experiment f o r  24 hours: 
R e l a t i v e  Hum 
Tempera Lure: 
mai n ta  
d i  ty: 
ned i n  the i m e d i a t e  v i c i n i t y  
95% 
30°C 





A t  the conclusion of the 24-hour period, and a t  the conditions stated 
aboveo the experiment shall be operated and  i t s  performance checked. 
Should improper performance be observed, i t  i s  desirable that  the 
conditions be changed t o  55% R . H .  and 25°C and the "drying time" 
required t o  re-establish proper operation be recorded. 
Performance Check - T H I S  S E C T I O N  DELETED AS OF 5-31-67 
The instrument shall be dried o u t  a t  40°C f o r  1 hour and performance 
checked per Texas Instruments Drawing Number 588993, section 4.1. 
V i  brati on 
The experiment shall be attached t o  the vibration generator via a 
r i g i d  f ixture.  Attachment shall  simulate the actual attachment of 
the experiment to the observatory structure.  
For the purpose of controlling vibration applied t o  the t e s t  a r t i c l e ,  
a calibrated accelerometer shall  be attached rigidly on the f ixture  
near the experiment structure receiving the applied vibration. Three 
additional accelerometers, one aligned w i t h  the control accelerometer, 
the other two oriented such t h a t  t h e i r  sensit ive axes are mutually 
perpendicular w i t h  respect t o  the control accelerometer, shall be 
located on the f ixture  near the interface between the f ixture  and the 
experiment to monitor i n p u t  along the shaking axis and  resulting 
la te ra l  motion ("cross-talk").  The operational condition of the ex- 
periment d u r i n g  this  t e s t  shall  be non-operative. 
Sinusoidal Vi bration Records 
Signals from the three accelerometers mentioned above shall  be recorded 
continuously duri ng a1 1 si nusoi dal t e s t s .  Due care shall be exercised 
t o  cal ibrate  the overall system for  frequency response and  amplitude 
l inear i ty  characterist ics to  values 1.25 times the maximum expected t o  
be recorded d u r i n g  t e s t s .  
Permanent records shall  be made, properly ident i f ied,  and retained to 
demonstrate conformance with th i s  specification. 
Any indication o f  mechanical ins tab i l i ty  of the experiment during any 
phase of the vibration schedule shall be reported. As a minimum, the 
report shall s t a t e  the frequency or frequency band width where ins tab i l i ty  
and  resonance was detected a n d  the corresponding axis of the subassembly 
found t o  be most sensit ive to vibratory excitation. 
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4 .6 .2  
4.6.3 
Random Vi brat i  on Records 
During the random vibration t e s t ,  s ignals  from the control accel(tr.onlct(It 
shal l  be passed through a band-pass f i l t e r - t y p e  analyzer which h d 5  ~ W I I  
adjusted t o  scan the t e s t  spectrum i n  the applicable test-duration 
time. 
time and the length of the spectrum t o  be traversed. Permanent rcwr(l15 
shall  be made during the specified random vi bration t e s t ,  properly 
iden t i f i ed ,  and retained t o  demonstrate conformance with the specific<!- 
t ion.  
The f i l t e r  bandwidth shal l  be as narrow as allowed by the t e s t  
Any indication of mechanical i n s t a b i l i t y  of the experiment during any 
phase of the vibration schedule shal l  be reported. As a minimum, the 
report  shal l  s t a t e  the area within the t e s t  spectrum where in s t ab i l i t y  
has been detected and  the corresponding axis  o f  the experiment f o u n d  
t o  be most sens i t ive  t o  vibratory exc i ta t ion .  
Exposures 
Each experiment package shal l  be subjected t o  vi bration along three 
orthogonal axes in conformance with the schedules below. The orienta- 
t ion d u r i n g  t e s t  f o r  door  panel mounted experiments shall  be in 
accordance w i t h  spacecraft  axes s ta ted .  For a l l  appendage-mounted 
experiments, the longitudinal ax i s  shall  be perpendicular t o  the 
plane o f  the mounting in te r face .  
4.6.3.1 Sinusoidal-Swept Frequency 
The applied frequency shall  be swept from the lowest t o  the highest 
frequency once for  each range. 
be proportional t o  frequency a t  the r a t e  of 2 minutes/octave. 
t e s t  time each axis :  
Time ra te  o f  change of frequency shall  















I n p u t  Cont ro 1 
(Stated)  
0.5 in .  constant 
d i sp l .  ( D . A . )  
13 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
4 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
7.5 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
15  in/sec.  vector 
1 i near veloci t y  
10 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
3 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
7.5 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
4.6.3.2 Performance Check 
The instrument shall  be performance checked per Texas Instruments 
- 
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Drawing Number 588993, section 4.0. 
4.6.3.3 Random Motion Vibration 
Gaussian random vibration shall be applied w i t h  "g-peaks" clipped a t  
three times the root-mean-square acceleration specified in the schedule. 
With the experiment instal led,  the control accelerometer response shall  
be equalized such t h a t  the specified power spectral density (PSD) values 
are within +3 db throughout the frequency band. 
character is t ic  above 2000 cps shall be a t  a ra te  o f  40 db/octave or 
greater. The following tes t s  shall  be conducted for  a l l  experiments in 
each of the orthogonal axes specified i n  paragraph  4.6.3.1. 
The f i l t e r  roll-off 
Frequency Range 
(CPS 1 
20- 1000 0. 
1000-2000 01 
Total t e s t  time each a x i s  
PSD Level Acceleration 
(&CPS 1 (g-rms) 
11.3 ( f o r  20-2000 
cps frequency range to 0.006 t ransi t ion a t  
the ra te  o f  12 db/octave 
12 mlnutes. 
4.6.3.4 Perf0 man ce Check 
The instrument shall  be performance checked per Texas Instruments 
Drawing Number 588993, section 4.1.  
4 . 7  Shock - THIS SECTION DELETED AS OF 5-31-67 
The experiment shall  be attached t o  a mounting f ixture  in a manner which 
simulates the actual mounting of the experiment t o  the observatory 
structure e 
The experiment shall  be exposed t o  shock testing along three orthogonal 
axes, one ax is  being representative of the thrust-axis load d u r i n g  
launch vehicle i g n i t i o n .  Half-sinusoidal wave shape pulses shall be 
applied i n  conformance with the following schedule. 
Duration 
D i  recti  on Level ( g ' s )  (milliseconds) 
Thrust Axis ( Y - Y )  
Lateral Axis ( X - X )  
Lateral Axis ( Z - Z )  
30 
15 




4 , 7 . 1  Performance Check - THIS SECTION DELETED AS OF 5-31-67 
The instrument shall  be performance checked per 'Texas Instruments 
Drawi ng Number 588993, section 4.1 . 
... 
A - 1 1  
4 .n  Acceleration - THIS SECTION DELETED 
The experiment shall be attached t o  
which simulates the actual mounting 
structure.  The acceleration a t  the 
AS OF 5-31-67 
a mounting f ixture  in a manner 
of the experiment t o  the observatory 
center of g r a v i t y  of the experiment 
b e i n g  tested shall  be the value l i s ted  below; the variation along the 
t e s t  axis shall  not exceed 210%. 
The experiment shall be subjected t o  s t a t i c  acceleration representative 
o f  the thrust-axis load d u r i n g  the launch boost phase. 
be performed i n  accordance with the following: 
The t e s t  shall 
Direction Level ( g ' s )  Dura t ion  (rrii nutes ) 
Thrust Axis ( Y - Y )  1 4  3 
4 . t r . 1  Performance Check - THIS SECTION DELETED AS OF 5-31-67 
The instrument shall be performance checked per Texas Instruments 
Drawing Number 588993, section 4.1. 
4 * 3 Leak Detection 
The instrument shall  be connected t o  a vac-ion pumping system with anominal 
capacity of 8 1 jters /second. To demonstrate suff ic ient  vacuum 
integrity, the instrument must be evacuated t o  amaximum pressure of  5 x 
Torr a t  25°C. - + 3°C. 
Magnetic Test, Final Determination 
A t  the end of  the environmental exposure sequence, the permanent 
magnetic f i e l d  shall be measured a t  a distance o f  a t  least  three times 
the maximum l inear  dimension of the assembly. 
be applied for  extrapolation t o  a distance of one foot. I f  the extra- 
polation exceeds the i n i t i a l  value by mpe than 20 gamma, o r  i f  the 
extrapolation now exceeds 100 gama, the experiment shall be exposed 
to a dc magnetic f ie ld  of 25 gauss (unless previously exposed as i n  
paragraph 4 . 2 )  and remeasured. I n  any case, the experiment shall now 
be de-magnetized t o  i t s  i n i t i a l  value or less .  
a ,  I O  
The inverse cube law shall 
A-12  
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TABLE OF ~ ~ N T E N T S  
~ARAGRAPH NO, TITLE 
1 .  TABLE OF T E S T S  
2 .  
3 .  
4.  
5 .  
LI ST OF TEST EQUl  PMENT 
sco PE 
PERFORMANCE E V A L U A T I O N  
T E S T I N G  PROCEDURES 
t 
A-19 
I .  
2 .  
2 . 1  
2 . 2  
2 . 3  
2 . 3 . 1  
2 . 3 . 2  
2 . 3 . 3  
2 . 3 . 4  
2 . 3 . 5  
2 . 3 . 6  
2 . 3 . 7  
2 . 3 . 8  
2.4 
TABLE OF TESTS 
T e s t l n q  Sequence 
Leak D e t e c t i o n  5 .1  
Thermal Tes ts  5 .  a 
We! g h t  and C. G Determi na t I on 5 . 3  
V i  b r a t i o n  5 . 4  
Magnet ic  Tes t  5 . 5  
Leak D e t e c t i o n  5 . 6  
L I  ST OF TEST EQU I PMENT 
Data Sheets ( T I  Drawing 589006) s h a l l  be completed as  p a r t  
o f  t h l s  t e s t .  
V e r i f y  t h a t  t e s t  equipment des ignated  WORK1 NG STANDARD, or 
b e t t e r ,  i s  c u r r e n t l y  c e r t i f i e d  pe r  T I  S td  Procedure 18-12 ,  
Commercfal Tes t  Equipment: 
F i  lament and G r i d  Power Suppl I es 
Grid Cur ren t  Meter 
LlMS Vacuum System V a r i a n  971-0014 
Pulse Generator ,  T I  6613 or  e q u i v a l e n t  
Oscl I l oscope ,  HP 130B o r  e q u i v a l e n t  
M u l t i m e t e r ,  T r i p l e t t ,  630 NA o r  e q u i v a l e n t  
VTVM, HP 410 A W/100: 1 probe,and HP 412A 
L i g h t  Beam Recorder,  Brush 16-2300 W/3 Channel Preamp 
Spec ia l  Tes t  Equipment: 
L l M S  Test  Set T I  20932 





T h l s  Acceptance Tes t  Procedure i s  d e r i v e d  from NASA T & E 
S p e c i f i c a t i o n  No. S-4-201,  Rev ised 4 A p r i  1 1966, I I S p e c l f i c a t i o n ,  
Envi ronmenta l  Acceptance Tes t ,  OGO Exper iments. "  T h i s  p r o -  
cedure  combines t h e  a p p l i c a b l e  t e s t s  f rom S-4-201 w i t h  p e r -  
formance c r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  LlMS i n s t r u m e n t  I n  a s p e c i f i c  t e s t i n g  
sequence, A summary o f  i n s t r u m e n t  per formance and s t a t u s  o f  
each t e s t  d u r i n g  t h i s  t e s t i n g  program s h a l l  be reco rded  on  t h e  
d a t a  sheet  589 006 e 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATI O N  
A comple te  per formance e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  LlMS i n s t r u m e n t  wl 1 1  
be conducted b e f o r e  and a f t e r  acceptance t e s t i n g .  Thi  s 
e v a l u a t i o n  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  "Performance E v a l u a t i o n  T e s t  Pro- 
cedure ,  L i  g h t  I on Mass Spectrometer  , I 1  Texas I ns t ruments  drawi ng 
number 588993. An a b b r e v i a t e d  per formance check w i  1 1  be con-  
duc ted  a f t e r  some s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  acceptance t e s t  t o  de te rm ine  
i f  i n s t r u m e n t  per formance has degraded as  a r e s u l t  of t h a t  
s p e c i f i c  t e s t .  T h i s  per formance check i s  d e s c r i b e d  I n  s e c t i o n  
4 . 0  of  Texas Ins t rumen ts  Drawing Number 588993. ' 
5. TEST PROCEDURES 
5 . 1  Leak D e t e c t i o n  
5 . 1 . 1  The i n s t r u m e n t  s h a l l  be connected t o  a v a c - i o n  pumptng system 
w i t h  a nominal  capaci  t y  o f  8 1 ;  te r /second.  To demonst ra te  
s u f f i c i e n t  vacuum i n t e g r i t y ,  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  must be evacuated 
t o  a maximum p r e s s u r e  o f  5 ~ 1 0 - ~  Torr a t  25OC f 3°C. 
p r e s s u r e  l e v e l .  
Record 
5 . 2  Thermal Tes ts  ( A n a l y z e r  Evacu 
A-21  
5 . 2 . 1  W i  t h  t h e  exper iment non-opera t ive ,  t h e  exper iment  tempera ture  
s h a l l  be s t a b i  l i z e d  a t  t h e  temperatures i n d i c a t e d  below f o r  
t h e  c o n t r o l  temperature.  The exper iment s h a l l  then be opera ted  
whi l e  m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e  chamber ambient temperature a t  t h e  
s p e c i f i e d  c o n t r o l  temperature.  The t e s t  d u r a t i o n  s h a l l  beg ln  
when t h e  temperature of t he  o p e r a t i n g  exper iment  i s  s t a b i  l i  zed. 
The exper iment  basep la te  s h a l l  be moni t o r e d  f o r  a1 1 temperature 
mea su r emen t s , 
Con t ro l  Test  Exper iment 
Temperature Dura t i on Condi t i  on  S equ enc c 
0°C + 3°C 12 hours Opera t I v e  'I 
2 +40"C 23°C 12 hours O p e r a t i v e  
3 +25"C k 5 " C  30 m i n  O p e r a t i v e  
e. 
- 
5.2.2 Performance check pe r  588993 s e c t i o n  4.0 w i  1 1  be r u n  a t  t h e  
c o n c l u s i b n  of each t e s t  c y c l e .  
5.3 Wei g h t  and Center o f  Gravl  t y  Determi n a t i o n  
5 . 3 . 1  The we igh t  and c e n t e r  of g rav l  t y  of exper iment assembly s h a l l  
be determined c o r r e c t  t o  t h e  u n i t s  s p e c i f i e d  below, then added 
t o  i n t e r f a c e  drawi ng. 
Weight: 0.01 pound or 0.5% o f  t he  t o t a l  we igh t  
Center of G r a v i t y :  0.1 i n c h  
(whichever  Is g r e a t e r )  
5.3.2 The mass p r o p e r t y  de te rm ina t ions  a r e  Inc luded  as p a r t  of t h e  
envf ronmental exposures t o  e f f e c t  des ign  c o n t r o l  e These 
measurements s h a l l  be repeated i f  t h e  exper iment  i s  m o d i f i e d  
d u r i n g  t h e  t e s t  program. 
5.4 V I  b r a t i  on 
5.4.1 The exper iment s h a l l  be a t tached  t o  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  genera tor  v i a  
a r i g i d  f i x t u r e .  Attachment s h a l l  s i m u l a t e  t h e  a c t u a l  a t t a c h -  
ment of  the  exper iment t o  t h e  obse rva to ry  s t r u c t u r e .  
A - 2 2  
5 . 4 . 1  (Contd)  
F o r  t h e  purpose o f  c o n t r o l l i n g  v i b r a t i o n  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  t e s t  
a r t i c l e ,  a c a l i b r a t e d  acce le rometer  s h a l l  be a t t a c h e d  r i g i d l y  
on t h e  f i x t u r e  near t h e  exper iment s t r u c t u r e  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  
a p p l i e d  v i b r a t i o n .  Three add1 t i o n a l  accelerometers,  one 
a l i g n e d  w i t h  t h e  c o n t r o l  acce le rometer ,  t he  o t h e r  t w o  o r i e n t e d  
such t h a t  t h e i r  s e n s i t i v e  axes a r e  mutual  l y  pe rpend icu la r  
w i t h  respec t  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  acce le rometer ,  s h a l l  be l o c a t e d  
on t h e  f r x t u r e  near t h e  in te r - face  between t h e  f i x t u r e  and t h e  
exper lment t o  m o n i t o r  i n p u t  a long  t h e  shaking a x i s  and r e s u l t l n g  
l a t e r a l  mo t ion  ( ' ' c r o s s - t a l k " ) .  The o p e r a t i o n a l  condi  t l o n  of 
t h e  exper iment d u r i n g  t h i s  t e s t  she1 1 be non-opera t ive .  
5 . 4 . 2  Sinuso ida l  V i  b r a t i o n  Records 
S i g n a l s  f rom t h e  t h r e e  accelerometers ment ioned above s h a l l  
be recorded c o n t l n u o u s l y  d u r i n g  a l l  s i n u s o i d a l  t e s t s .  Due 
c a r e  s h a l l  be e x e r c i s e d  t o  c a l i b r a t e  t h e  o v e r a l l  system f o r  
f requency response and amp1 i tude 1 i n e a r i  t y  c h a r a c t e r i  s t i c s  
t o  va lues  1 . 2 5  t imes t h e  maximum expected t o  be recorded 
d u r i  ng t e s t s .  
Permanent records  s h a l l  be made, p r o p e r l y  i d e n t i f i e d ,  and r e -  
t a i  ned t o  demonstrate conformance w i  t h  t h i  s s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  
Any i n d i c a t i o n  o f  mechanical  l n s t a b i  l i  t y  o f  t h e  exper iment 
d u r i n g  any phase of  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  schedule s h a l l  be repo r ted .  
As a minimum, t h e  r e p o r t  s h a l l  s t a t e  t h e  f requency o r  f requency 
band w i d t h  where i n s t a b i  li t y  and resonance was de tec ted  and 
t h e  cor respond ing  a x i s  o f  t h e  subassembly found t o  be most 
sensi t i v e  t o  v i  b r a t o r y  exc i  t a t l o n .  
5.4.3 Random V i  b r a t i o n  Records 
Dur ing  t h e  random v i b r a t i o n  t e s t ,  s i g n a l s  f rom t h e  c o n t r o l  
accelerometer  she1 1 be passed through a band-pass f 1 1  t e r - t y p e  
ana lyze r  which has been a d j u s t e d  t o  scan t h e  t e s t  spectrum 
i n  t h e  a p p l i c a b l e  t e s t - d u r a t i o n  t ime. The f i l t e r  bandwidth 
A- 23 
5.4.3( Contd) 
s h a l l  be as narrow as a l l owed  by t h e  t e s t  t ime  and t h e  l e n g t h  
of t h e  spectrum t o  be t raversed.  Permanent reco rds  s h a l l  be 
made d u r i n g  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  r ndom v i b r a t i o n  t e s t ,  p r o p e r l y  
i d e n t i f  I ed, and r e t a i  ned t o  demonstrate cortformance w i  t h  
t h e  s o e c l f  i c a t l o n .  
e. 
Any i n d i c a t i o n  o f  mechanical  i n s t a b i  l i  t y  o f  t h e  exper iment  
d u r i n g  any phase o f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  schedule s h a l l  be repor ted .  
As a minimum, t h e  r e p o r t  s h a l l  s t a t e  t h e  area w i t h i n  t h e  t e s t  
spectrum where i n s t a b i  li t y  has been d e t e c t e d  and t h e  c o r r e s -  
ponding a x i s  o f  t h e  exper iment found t o  be most s e n s l t i v e  t o  
v i  b r a t o r y  e x c i t a t i o n .  
5 . 4 . 4  Each experfment package s h a l l  be sub jec ted  t o  v i  b r a t i o n  a long  
t h r e e  or thogona l  axes i n  conformance w i t h  t h e  schedules below. 
The o r i e n t a t i o n  d u r i n g  t e s t  f o r  door panel  mounted exper iments 
s h a l l  be I n  accordance w i t h  s p a c e c r a f t  axes s ta ted .  For a l l  
appendage-mounted exper iments,  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  a x i s  s h a l l  be 
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  p lane  o f  t h e  mount ing i n t e r f a c e .  S ine  
and random exposures may be completed on one a x i s  a t  a t ime,  
5 . 4 . 4 . 1  Sinuso ida l -swept  f requency 
The a p p l i e d  f requency s h a l l  be swept f rom t h e  lowest  t o  t h e  
h i g h e s t  f requency once f o r  e c h  range. Time r a t e  o f  change 
o f  f requency  s h a l l  be p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  f requency  a t  t h e  r a t e  
o f  4 octaves/mi nute.  
( T o t a l  t e s t  t ime  each a x i s :  1.9 m inu tes )  
A - 2 4  
Axi s 
Long1 t u d i  n a l  
(Z) 
Frequency Range 
( C P d  
I n p u t  Con t ro l  
( S t a t e d )  
10-17.5 0.33" c o n s t a n t  d l  s p l .  
17.5-120 5.3 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
120-400 2.7 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
400 - 2000 5 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
( D . A . )  
L a t e r i a l  ( 2 )  10-60 1.7 g ( 0  t o  pe 
( X ,  Y )  60-75 6.7 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
75-200 3.7 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
200-2000 5 g ( 0  t o  peak) 
5 . 4 . 4 . 2  Random Mot ion  V i  b r a t i o n  - Gaussian random v i  b r a t i o n  shal  1 
be a p p l i e d  w i t h  t h e  ' 9 -peaks "  c l i p p e d  a t  t h r e e  t imes to  root- 
mean-square a c c e l e r a t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  schedule. W i th  t h e  
exper iment  i n s t a l  l ed ,  t h e  c o n t r o l  acce le rometer  response s h a l l  
be equa l i zed  such t h a t  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  power s p e c t r a l  d e n s i t y  
( P S D )  va lues  a r e  w i t h i n  k3 db th roughout  t h e  f requency  band. 
The f i l t e r  r o l l - o f f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  above 2000 cps  s h a l l  be 
a t  a r a t e  o f  40 db/octave o r  g r e a t e r ,  The f o l l o w i n g  t e s t s  
s h a l l  be conducted f o r  a l l  exper iments i n  each o f  t h e  o r thogona l  
axes. 
T o t a l  t e s t  t ime  each a x i s :  2 m inu tes  
Frequenc Range PSD Level  A c c e l e r a t i o n  
( C P S  r ( 9  2/cps)  (9 -rms) 
20-500 
500- 2000 
.044 5.3 ( f o r  
.044 w i  t h  20-2000 cps 
12 db /oc tave  f requency  
r o l l  - o f f  range)  
A-25 
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5.4.4.3 Performance Check 




The ins t rumen t  s h a l l  be per fo rm nce checked per  588993 
s e c t i o n  4 . 0  a t  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  each exposure on each 
( 6  performance checks}  
Magnet1 c Tes t  
Fo r  each of  t h e  t h r e e  i ns t rumen t  axes t h e  f o l l o w i n g  magnet ic  
f i e l d  s t r e n g t h s  w i  1 1  be measured and recorded. 
c 
Induced and Permanent F i  e l d  
Permanent F i  e l d  
Permanent f i e l d  a f t e r  25 gauss exposure 
The maximum permanent f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  f o r  any a x i  s a f t e r  
demagnet?z ing t h e  i ns t rumen t  shou ld  be l e s s  than 500 r a t  
one f o o t .  A l l  measurements shou ld  be made a t  3 f e e t  and 
e x t r a p a l a t e d  t o  one f o o t .  
Leak D e t e c t i o n  
The ins t rumen t  s h a l l  be connected t o  a v a c - i o n  pumping system 
w i t h  a nominal c a p a c i t y  o f  8 l i t e r s / s e c o n d .  The demonstrate 
s u f f i c i e n t  vacuum i n t e g r i t y ,  the  I ns t rumen t  must be evacuated 
t o  a maximum p ressu re  o f  5 x T o r r  a t  25°C. f 3°C. 
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TABLE OF TESTS 
Mode, Sw i t ch ,  B i t  Rate n t e r f a c e  
Command I n p u t  I n t e r f a c e  # 1  
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A - 3 3  
L I  ST OF TEST EQUl PMENT 
Acceptence Test  Data Tags ( T I  Form 7707A) s h a l l  be com- 
p l e t e d  as a p a r t  of each of  these t e s t s .  
V e r i f y  t h a t  t e s t  equipment des igna ted  WORKING STANDARD, 
o r  b e t t e r ,  i s  c u r r e n t l y  c e r t i f i e d  per  T I  S td  Procedure 
. *  
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Commercial Tes t  Equipment - The f o l  l o w i  ng commercial l y  
avai  l a b l e  Test  Equipment (or e q u i v a l e n t )  i s  requ i  r e d  t o  
complete t h e  t e s t s  r e q u i r e d  by t h i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  
O s c i l l o s c o p e  (HP 1308 0.r e q u i v )  
Pulse Generator ( T I  6613 o r  e q u i v )  
M u l t i m e t e r  (HP 412A or  e q u i v )  
Osci 1 l og raph  (Brush MK 2300 o r  e q u i v )  
D i f f e r e n t i a l  Vo l tmeter  ( F l u k e  881A or  e q u i v )  
Square Wave Generator (HP 2 1 1 A  or  e q u i v )  
H igh  V o l t a g e  Meter (HP 410 w/H.V.  Probe o r  e q u i v )  
S ine  Wave Generator (HP 200 C D  o r  e q u i v )  
RMS Vo l tme te r  (HP 3400A or e q u i v )  
Counter (HP 5245L o r  e q u i v )  
F u n c t i o n  Generator (HP 202A or e q u i v )  
Tes t  Leads, W i  r e ,  Momentary c o n t a c t  push b u t t o n  s w i t c h ,  
5% R e s i s t o r s :  20R 2 W  330K 1/2W 
75n5W 
100 1 /2w 1 8 8 R  r n  
180n1/2W 2 ea  IO'"^ 
240 R 1 / 2 W  
3 0 0 ~ ~  1 / 2 W  
3 3 0 n  1 / 2 W  
3 6 0 n  1 / 2 W  
3 9 0 ~  1 / 2 W  
51 On. 1 / 2 W  
1K 1 / 2 W  
2K 1 / 2 W  
10K 1 / 2 W  
62K 1 /2W 
270 R. 1/2N 
9 6  10 ,10 n D i v i d e r  
33K 1/2W 
~ 
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3 . 1  
3 . 1 . 1  
3 .1 .2  
3.1.3 
3.1.4 
Spec ia l  Tes t  Equipment - The f o l l o w i n g  s p e c i a l  t e s t  
equipment ( o r  e q u i v a l e n t )  i s  r e q u i r e d  to  complete t h e  
t e s t s  requ i  red  by t h i  s s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  
Test  Set,  LIMS #3 ( T I  #21352) 
Vacuum System ( T I  #20924 e t . a l . )  
Power Requlrements 
a )  0-12V @lo0 ma, 6 s u p p l i e s  
b )  0-42V @ 500 ma, 3 s u p p l i e s  
c )  0-4OOOV @1 ma, 1 supply  
d )  200-325V @5ma, 1 supply  
e)  0 - 1 O O V  @5ma, 2 supply  
f )  0-36V @5Amp, 1 supply  
TEST PROCEDURES 
The f o l l o w i n g  t e s t  procedures cove r  t h e  spares t e s t  r e -  
qui  rements t o  eva lua te  LIMS spares,  Unless o t h e r w i s e  
i n d i c a t e d ,  ttHighll i s  7 2 . 5 V  and "Low" i s  4 . 5 ~ .  - A l l  t e s t  
t o  be conducted a t  25'F *3"C.  
Mode, Swi tch,  B i t  Rate I n t e r f a c e  Card (577570-1) 
Connect 6 v o l t  power t o  t e s t e r .  Connect P in  40 t o  4-6 v o l t s  
and P ins  22 and 21 t o  ground. 
Mode i n t e r f a c e  - connect P i n  38 t o  ground. P i n  34 should 
be h i g h  and 39 low. Connect P i n  38 t o  +6 v o l t s .  .P in  34 
shou ld  be l o w  and 39 h igh .  
Swi tch  i n t e r f a c e  - Connect 36 t o  ground. Pin 35 should be 
h i g h  and 37 low. Connect p i n  36 t o  +6 v o l t s .  Pin 35 shou ld  
be low and 37 h igh .  
B i t  Rate I n t e r f a c e  - Connect P i n  27 t o  a v a r i a b l e  supply ,  
Ov t o  8v. range.With Ov *.5v i n p u t ,  P in  23 and 24 should be 
l o w .  W i th  t h e  i n p u t  a t  t h e  1 i m i  t s ,  t u r n  t h e  power t o  the  
c a r d  o f f  and on. The o u t p u t s  shou ld  remain l o w .  W i t h  t h e  
i n p u t  3 . 9 ~  *.5v, P i n  23 shou ld  remain low and P i n  24 h igh .  
Turn power o f f  and on aga in ,  ' i nsu re  t h a t  P i n  23 and 24 
l o g i c  l e v e l s  remain low and h i g h ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  With the  
i n p u t  7 . 2 5 ~  *.Sv, P in  23 shou ld  be h i g h  and 24 low. The 
o u t p u t s  shou ld  s t a y  t h e  same a f t e r  t u r n i n g  o f f  and on t h e  
power. 
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p 2 . 2  
3 . 2 . 3  
3.2.4 
nd I n p u t  I n t e r f a c e  # 1  Card 
Connect 6 v o l t  power t o  t e s t e r .  
and P ins  21 and 22 t o  ground. 
T iming I n t e r f a c e  - Set up 
pos i  t i v e - g o i n g  pu lse ,  14 
seconds. Connect t h i s  pu 
go ing  p u l s e  f rom +6 which 
100 microseconds on P i n  18 
a p u l  
(577558- 1 ) 
Connect P i n  40 
e qenera tor  t o  
t o  96 v o l t s  
i v e  a 6 - v o l t  
microsecond wide every 100 micrc- 
se t o  P i  n 38 .  Observe a nega t i ve -  
i s  a l s o 1 4  microsecond wide every 
Note t h a t  a square p u l s e  Is o u t -  
p u t  on p i n  18 even though t h e  i n p u t  p u l s e  has poor. r i s e  
and f a l l  t i m e  ( l e  - T r i a n g u l a r  i n p u t  p u l s e ) .  I n s u r e  t h a t  
t h e  observed i n v e r t e d  6 v p u l s e  con t inues  f o r  i n p u t  a m p l i -  
tudes o f  7v*3v. 
I n h i b i t  I n t e r f a c e  - Set up t h e  p u l s e  generator  t o  g i v e  
a 6 v o l t  p o s i t i v e - g o i n g  pu lse ,  1 kc r e p e t i t i o n  r a t e ,  140 us 
wide,  Connect t o  P in 6. Observe t h e  i n v e r t e d  p u l s e  on 
P in  4. 
Impulse Commands - Connect +28 v o l t s  t o  P i n  2 5  and t h e  r e -  
t u r n  t o  Pin 33. Connect a momentary - c o n t a c t  push-but ton  
s w i t c h  between Pin 27 and 33. As t h e  Push-but ton i s  de- 
pressed, observe a nega t i ve -go ing  p u l s e  a t  P in  13. Repeat, 
w i t h  t h e  push-but ton  connected between P ins  34 and 33. Ob- 
serve  t h e  o u t p u t  a t  P in  15. 
3.2.5 Squib R e s i s t o r  - Measure t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  between P ins  29 and 
36. I t  shou ld  measure 10 f 1 OHMS 
3 . 3  Apera ture  P o t e n t i a l  Programmer Card (577564-1) 
3.3.1 Connect 6 v o l t  power t o  t e s t e r .  Connect P i n  40 to .+6v  and 
P ins  21 and 2 2  t o  ground. Connect -6v t o  P i n  29 and -12v 
t o  P i n  33 .  Connect +8V th rough a 2 7 0 ~ 2  r e s i s t o r  t o  Pin 5 .  
3.3 .2  Apera ture  P o t e n t i a l  Programmer - Connect one lamp i n p u t  t o  
p i n  1 1  and another  ,to p i n  12. Momentari l y  connect  p i n  3 
t o  +6, then connect p i n  3 t o  ground. Se t  up a p u l s e  
genera tor  t o  g i v e  a +6 v o l t  p u l s e  10 microseconds w ide  w i t h  
manual c o n t r o l .  Connect t h e  genera tor  t o  P i n  4 .  As t h e  
genera tor  i s  pu lsed,  t h e  l i g h t s  shou ld  l i g h t  i n  sequence 
0,O; 0 , l ;  l , O ;  1 , l .  Leave I n  sequence 1 , l .  Momentar i ly ,  
connect  p i n  3 t o  +6v. The lamps 'shou ld  go t o  0,O. (Lamp 
connect  t o  p i n  1 1  i s  l e a s t  d i g i t ) .  
A-36  
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1 . 3 . 3  
3 . 3 . 4  
3 .4  
3 . 4 . 1  
3.4.2 
Apera ture  P o t e n t i a l  Generator - Mon i to r  p i n  23 w i t h  a h i g h  
Z v o l t m e t e r  (HPA12A o r  e q u l v ) .  As t h e  genera tor  (Para  
3.3.2) Is sequenced, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p o t e n t i a l s  shou ld  be 
observed . 
Lamps P i n  23 
0,o - 12vk.3v 
091 - 2Vke3V 
1,o - 6 v k . 3 ~  
1 9 1  O v k . 3 ~  
Repeat w i t h  lamps connected t o  p i n s  38 and 39. 
Con t ro l  S igna l  Generator - Set up a p u l s e  genera tor  t o  
g i v e  +6v, 10 microsecond pu lses  manua l ly  c o n t r o l l e d .  
Connect t h e  genera tor  t o  P i n  16. Observe a 150 ms f5Oms 
p u l s e  a t  p i n s  13 and 1 5 , * p l n  13 be ing  i n v e r t e d  f rom p i n  15. 
Connect P i n  14 t o  +6v. P i n  13 shou ld  now be clamped low 
and 15 h igh .  Pin 17 should be clamped low. Remove p i n  14 
from +6v and connect  +6 t o  Pin 18. P i n  13 and 17 shou ld  
s t i l l  be low and 15 h igh .  Connect a 1 0 0 s ~  r e s i s t o r  between 
P i n  37 and +S.  The p o t e n t i a l  a t  p i n  37 shou ld  be low. 
A c c e l e r a t i o n  P o t e n t i  a 1 Programmer Card ( 577566- 1 ) 
Connect 6 v o l t  power t o  t h e  t e s t e r .  Connect P in  40 t o  
+6 v o l t s  and P i n  21  and 22 t o  ground. 
Acce 1 e ra  t 1 on Pot en t i a 1 Programmer 
Set up t h e  pu’ lse genera tor  t o  p r o v i d e  s i n g l e  6 v posi  t i v e  
pu lses.  Connect t h e  genera tor  t o  P i n  20. Connect t h e  
lamps t o  P ins  36, 3 7 ,  2, and 38; 36 be ing  t h e  l e a s t  s i g n i -  
f i c a n t  b i t .  
Connect P in  1 t o  +6. Note t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  lamps. 
Momentar i ly  connect  P i n  18 t o  +6. A l l  lamps shou ld  zero.  
Disconnect  P i n  1 and connect P i n  1 1  t o  +6. Momentari l y  
connect  p i n  19 t o  t-6. The lamps should read 0,1,0,0. 
Step t h e  p u l s e  genera tor .  The lamps should l i g h t  i n  t h e  
fo l  l ow ing  sequence: 
0 1 0 0  ( S h o r t  Step)  
0 1 0 1  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 1 0  
1 0 1 1  
0 1 0 0  
--s 
A -37 
3 . 4 . 2 (  Con t d  ) 
Disconnect  P i n  1 1  and connect  Pin 1 t o  +6. Momentarf l y  
connect  Pin 19 t o  +6. The lamps shou ld  zero, Pulse t h e  
genera tor  and observe t h e  f o l l o w i n g  sequence. 
0 0 0 0  (Long Step)  
0 0 0 1  
0 0 1  0 
0 0 1  1 
0 1 0 0  
0 1 0 1  
0 1 1 0  
0 1  1 1  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 1  
1 0 1 0  
1 0 1 1  
0 0 0 0  
Disconnect  P i n  1 wi t h  t h e  1 mps a t  0.0 .0 .0 .  Connect P i n  1 1  
t o  +6. Pu lse  t h e  genera tor  and check i f  t h e  coun te r  f a l l s  
i n to  t h e  s h o r t  s tep  sequence w i t h i n  e i g h t  counts.  
A-38 
3.4.3 Step Mode Gat ing  
Disconnect  Pin 1 1  and reconnect  P i n  1 t o  +6, Reset by 
touch ing  P i n  18 o r  19 t o  +6. Check t h e  decoding by 
s tepp ing  through t h e  long s tep  and measur ing t h e  o u t p u t s  
on t h e  p i n s  i n d i c a t e d .  A ' I l "  i s  h igh ;  A "0" i s  low. 
PI  N 
STEP 7 8 3 0  15 35  3 27 26 10 33 31  39 6 24 23 4 5 25 
0000 1 0  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 1  1 
000 1 0 1  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 1  1 
0010 0 0  1 0  0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 1  1 
001 1 0 0  0 1 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  1 0 1 0  1 
01 00 0 0  0 0 1 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  1 0 1 0  1 
0101 0 0  0 0 0 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  1 0 1 0  1 
01 10 0 0  0 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 1 1  0 
0111 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  1 0 0 0 0 0  0 1 1 1  0 
1000 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0 1 0  0 0 0  0 0 1 1  1 
1001 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 1 0  0 0  0 0 1 1 1  1 
1010 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 1 0 0  0 0 . 1 1  1 
101 1 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 1 0  0 0 1 1  1 
With  t h e  coun te r  i n  s t e p  1011, connect  P i n  16 t o  +6. P in 
39 shou ld  read low. 
3 . 5  Mode P r o g r a m e r  Card ( 577562- 1 ) 
3 .5 .1  Connect 6v. power t o  t h e  t e s t  s e t .  Connect +6v t o  P in 40 
and ground t o  p i n  2 1  and 22. 
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3.5.2 Mode Programmer - Connect t h r e e  lamps t o  P ins  31, 33, and 
37 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Connect P i n s  5 and 6 t o  +6v & ground 
t o  p i n s  25  and 26. Observe t h e  c o n d i t i o n  of  t h e  lamps. 
Connect P i n  12 t o  +6. The lamp connected  t o  Pin 33 shou ld  
l i g h t .  Remove P i n  12 f r o m  +6. Touch Pin 32 t o  +6. The 
lamps shou ld  s t e p  i n  t h i s  sequence 33, 37, 31. Stop w i t h  
t h e  lamp connected  t o  P in  33 or 37 g lowing .  Connect t h e  
o s c i l l o s c o p e  t o  Pin 35. Connect P i n  13 t o  +6. P in 35 
s h o u l d  be low. Remove P in  13. P i n  35 shou ld  be h i g h .  
Remove P i n  5 f r o m  +6 and connect  P i n  25 t o  +6. The lamp 
connected  t o  P in  31 shou ld  l i g h t .  Aga in  connect  P i n  13 
t o  +6. There shou ld  be no change i n  P i n  35 as 13 i s  
connected  or  d i  sconnected. 
3.5.3 S h i f t  R e g i s t e r  - Remove t h e  lamp c o n n e c t i o n s  and reconnect  
t h e  lamps t o  P ins  23, 1 ,  2, and 3. A l l  lamps shou ld  l i g h t .  
Se t  up  a p u l s e  g e n e r a t o r  t o  g i v e  a m a n u a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  +6v, 
10 microseconds p u l s e .  Connect i t  t o  Pin 17. Connect 
P i n  14 t o  +6v. P u l s e  t h e  genera to r .  D isconnec t  t h e  
g e n e r a t o r  f r o m  Pin 17 and connect  t h e  g e n e r a t o r  t o  Pin 36. 
Remove Pin 14 from +6. P u l s e  t h e  g e n e r a t o r  w h i l e  m o n i t o r i n g  
Pin 34. Pin 34 shou ld  r e a d  h l g h  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  four p u l s e s  
and low f o r  t h e  next four.  
3.5.4 Mode Control L o g i c  - Connect t h e  o s c i  1 loscope t o  Pin 7. I t  
s h o u l d  be h i g h .  Connect P i n  28 t o  +6. P in  7 s h o u l d  now be 
l o w .  Remove P in  28 from +6. Connect t h e  o s c i l l o s c o p e  t o  
P in  15. Connect P i n  32 t o  +6. Observe a de layed  p o s i t i v e  
p u l s e  a t  Pin 15 each t i m e  P in  32 i s  connected  t o  +6. 
3.6 E l e c t r o m e t e r  Range C o n t r o l  Card (577568-1) 
3.6.1 Connect 6v power t o  t h e  Tes t  Set .  Connect +6v t o  p i n s  
35 and 40, ground t o  p i n s  21 and 22, -6v t o  p i n  25, and 
a n  a d j u s t a b l e  supp ly  t o  p i n  2 7 .  
1 5 ,  and 7. Observe t h e  lamps as  t h e  a d j u s t a b l e  power i s  
v a r i e d  f r o m  0 to  +5 v o l t s .  The lamps shou ld  c o u n t  r a p i d l y  
f r o m  O,O,O t o  1 , 1 , 1  and back. M o n i t o r  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  on  
P i n  27. 
3.6.2 E l e c t r o m e t e r  Range C o n t r o l  - Connect t e s t  lamps t o  P i n s  16, 
S l o w l y  r a i s e  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  on P i n  27. The v o l t a g e  a t  wh ich  
t h e  l i g h t s  c o u n t  t o  1 , 1 , 1  shou ld  b e . 5 . C b f . l ~ .  Then, s l o w l y  
low'er t h e  p o t e n t i a l .  The l i g h t s  shou ld  c o u n t  down t o  O,O,O 
a t  1 . 0 ~  f . l v .  
Connect P i n  14 t o  +6. Vary t h e  i n p u t  p o t e n t i a l  up  and down, 
The lamps shou ld  n o t  change. 
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3.6.3 Power-On Reset - P r i o r  t o  the a p p l i c a t i o n  of power moni tor  
Turn on +6 power and observe p i n  6 w i  t h  the  osci  1 loscope. 
a 6 v o l t  p o s i t i v e  pulse 100k60 m i l l i s e c o n d s  a f t e r  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  of power. 
Ran i n g  Clock - Monitor t h e  c o l l e c t o r  of Q 3 . A  pu l se  t r a i n  o f  
QO* 0 HZ should be observed. Moni tor  Pin 8 of 214. Nega- 
t i v e - g o i n g  pulses,  3 usec & l o %  wide, should be observed, 
o c c u r r i n g  a t  the r e p e t i t i o n  r a t e  of t he  osci  1 l a t o r  p re -  
v i o u s l y  checked. 
7 3.6.4 
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3.7 Accel  e r a t l  on P o t e n t i a l  Generator  Assembly 
The A.P .G.  Assy c o n s i s t s  o f :  
APG Card 577617-1 1 OOOM, 1M D i  v i  der ,  RPC #6642 
Cockc ro f t -Wa l ton  M u l t i p l i e r  # 1  577605-1 
+l Amp s e c t i o n  o f  Zero C o n t r o l  589903- 1 or E q u i v a l e n t  
3.7.1 , Connect as f o l l o w s :  
' (PUT 
i I A . P , G ,  
I I I  C.W. MULTIPLIER 




7 . 7 . 2  
3.8 
3 .8 .1  
o u t p u t  must be a f a c t o r  o f  -1000 *lo% t imes the input  O.,,t.r 
i n p u t  range of Ov t o  +4v. Output  f o r  a g iven  i n p u t  s: la i !  
be repea tab le  over  a t  1 a s t  3 Sets of da ta  taken Over the 
i n p u t  range of Ov t o  +4v w l  t h i n  * l % .  
s h a l l  s t a y  a t  150v *20v f o r  steady s t a t e  c o n d i t i o n s .  
E;M. Tube Power Supply 
The E.M.  Tube Power Supply c o n s i s t s  of t h e  E.M. Tube 
Power Suppl 
The s e r i e s  regu la to r  
Card (577607-1’) and Cockcrof t -Wal ton M u l t l p l l e r  
#2 (577610- Y 1. 
Connect a s  f o l l o w s :  
+110 
200V T A P  
3 . 8 . 2  
3.9 
The o u t p u t  s h a l l  be -4OOOV *5% 
E lec t rometer  - The e lec t romete r  cons i  s t s  o f  t he  E l e c t r o -  
meter Boards 1 (577636-1 ) and 2 (577634-1 ) 
CAUT l  ON: DO NOT REMOVE SHORTING CLIP u n t i  1 i n s t r u c t e d  
t o  do so. Replace i t  a s  soon a s  t e s t l n ;  i 
f i nl shed by a t t a c h i  ng groundi ng a 1 1  i ga  t o r  
c l i p  t o  c a r d  ground pos t  be fo re  connec t in ;  
s h o r t i n g  c l i p .  Do n o t  touch e lec t rometer  
i n p u t  t e r m i n a l s ,  s h o r t i n g  c l i p  socket ,  o r  
any c i r c u i t  board e t c h  on e i t h e r  ca rd  w h e n  
s h o r t i n g  c l i p  is removed. 




G G G G  
s s s s  
1 2 3 4  
Leave t h e  s h o r t i n g  c l i p  connected u n t i  1 i n s t r u c t e d  t o  r e -  
move i t .  Connect a v a r i a b l e  v o l t a g e  source to  t h e  t e r m i n a l s  
marked "INPUTtt on t h e  diagram of Para 3.9.1. Connect X G S l  
t o  +6V. Remove t h e  s h o r t i n g  c l i p .  The a m p l i f i e r  should 
have a g a i n  of B (8-3.16*10%). Vary t h e  i n p u t  v o l t a g e  ove r  
t h e  range o f  Ov t o  1 . 6 ~ .  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  o u t p u t  v o l t a g e  
v a r i e s  f rom . 5 v  (corresponds t o  Ov i n )  t o  app rox ima te l y  
5 . 5 5  (6 t imes t h e  i n p u t  v o l t a g e ) .  Remove X G S l  f rom +6v. 
The g a i n  shou ld  now be one. Connect t h e  c o n t r o l  s i g n a l s  
t o  +6v and observe t h e  cor respond ing  ga in :  
Cont ro l  Gain 
X G S l  and . X G S 2  0. B 
XGS2 . 1  
X G S l  and XGS3 .OB 
X G S 3  . O l  
X G S l  and X G S 4  . OOB 
XGS4 * 001 
4 
t .  ' 3  





> ! .11 
3 . 1 1 . 1  
3.11.2 
I f  des i red ,  a s m a l l e r  i n p u t  r e s i s t o r  may be used t o  r a i s e  t h e  
gain. Example: I npu t  r e s i s t o r  108,/t, X G S 3  Con t ro l  g ives  g a i n  
o f  one. 
CAUTlONx I f  t h e  r e s i s t o r  i s  changed, rep lace  the  s h o r t i n g  
c l i p  as t h e  f i r s t  t h i n g  done and remove i t  a f t e r  
t h e  change has been completed a s  t h e  l a s t  t h i n g  
be fore  t a k i ng mea s u reme n t s e 
When a l l  f i n i s h e d ,  rep lace  s h o r t i n g  c l i p .  
F i  l t e r - S w i t c h  Module (577590-1)' 
Connect a s  f o l l o w s :  
GND-Black +6 - ORN 
+12 - Ye1 +10 - GRN 
-12 - V i 0  
Connect w h i t e  w i r e  t o  +6 and t h e  b l u e  w i r e  t o  +6 th rough a 
10K r e s i s t o r ,  Connect a 100 Hz s i n e  wave s i g n a l  t o  the  r e d  w i re .  
A d j u s t  t h e  amp l i t ude  o f  t h e  100 Hz s i g n a l  f o r  a-10db re fe rence  
on t h e  brown w i re .  The D.C. component shou ld  n o t  exceed i 1 0 0  mv, 
Raise t h e  i n p u t  f requency u n t i l  t h e  o u t p u t  has dropped 3 db. 
The f requency shou ld  be 650 4 5 0  Hz. Now d isconnect  thewhi te  w i r e  
from +6v and connect t h e  white w i r e  t o  ground. The brown w i r e  
shou ld  now have 6 VDC on It and t h e  AC s i g n a l  should be l ess  than  
100 mvpp. 
Zero Con t ro l  Module (589003-1) 
Connect as f o l l o w s :  
GND - BLK Coax S h i e l d  - GND 
+12 - RED 
-12 - ORN 
+ 1  A m p l i f i e r  - Connect t h e  coax c e n t e r  w i r e  t o  a v a r i a b l e  supply.  
Vary t h a t  supply  over  t h e  range o f  0 v t o  4 v. The o u t p u t  
( y e l l o w  w i r e )  must no t  d e v i a t e  from t h e  input  more than 5mv. 
A - 4 5  
3 . 1 1 . 3  
3 . 1 2  
3 . 1 2 . 1  
3 . 1 2 . 2  
3 . 1 3  
3 .13 .  1 
3 . 1 3 . 2  
3 . 1 4  
Track-Hol d 
Connect t h e  green and b l u e  w i r e s  t o  ground. M o n i t o r  t h e  
w h i t e  w i r e .  The v o l t a g e  on t h e  w h i t e  w i r e  ( i f  i t  i s  i n  
t h e  range o f  klOV) should s l o w l y  f a l l  i f  t h e  Kapton w i r e  
i s  connected t o  -12V and shou ld  s l o w l y  r i s e  i f  t h e  Kapton 
w i r e  i s  grounded o r  l e f t  unconnected. I f  t h e  v o l t a g e  i s  
n o t  i n  t h e  range o f  k l O V ,  t h e  a m p l i f i e r  i s  o u t  o f  i t s  
normal o p e r a t i n g  range. I f  t h e  v o l t a g e  i s  > l O V ,  connect 
t h e  Kapton w i r e  t o  - 1 2 ,  o r  i f  < - 1 O V ,  l eave t h e  Kapton 
w i r e  unconnected. W a i t  u n t i l  t h e  a m p l i f i e r  o u t p u t  i s  w i t h -  
i n  t h e  range of ft l0v. The a m p l i f i e r  shou ld  h o l d  whatever 
v o l t a g e  i t  has, changing by l ess  than 100 mv i n  1 m inu te  i f  
t h e  b l u e  w i r e  i s  connected t o  +6v. The a m p l i f i e r  shou ld  
h o l d  as soon as t h e  b l u e  w i r e  i s  connected t o  +6, b u t  have 
100 ms de lay  i n  t r a c k i n g  a f t e r  t h e  B lue  w i r e  i s  
grounded. Regardless of  t h e  p o l a r i t y  and magnitude o f  
t h e  a m p l i f i e r  o u t p u t  o r  whether i t  i s  t r a c k i n g  or ho ld ing ,  i f  
+6v i s  connected t o  t h e  green w l re , the  a m p l i f i e r  o u t p u t  is 
f o r c e d  t o  4 10 mv. 
DC-DC Conver ter  (588991-1) 
Connect l o a d  r e s i  s t o r s  t o  t h e  c o n v e r t e r  as f o l l o w s :  
+5.1- 20 R , 2w +14 - 390~7, 1/2W 
+8 - 2 4 0 ~ 2 ,  1/2W -14 - 3604, 1 / 2 W  
-8 . 510/r ,  1/2W + I20  - 62K, 1/2W 
+10 - 1K e 1/2W +330 - 330K, 1/2W 
Apply  +18v*. lv t o  t h e  i n p u t .  The o u t p u t  v o l t a g e s  shou ld  
be those of para 3 .12 .1  * lo%. 
Pre-Regulator  (577613-1) 
Connect a 75~7, 10 w a t t  r e s i s t o r  t o  t h e  +18v and corrimon 
term1 n a l  s .  Connect +28v t o  t h e  i nput .  
M o n i t o r  c o l l e c t o r  of Ql on an osc i  1 loscope. 
shou ld  be a square wave of  f requency 7000 Hz *200 Hz. A s  
t h e  i n p u t  v o l t a g e  i s  r a i s e d  or lowered (22 .5  t o  33.5v) t h e  
d u t y  c y c l e  shou ld  change ( l o w e r  i n p u t  v o l t a g e  y l e l d s  more 
"up1' t ime  for  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  v o l t a g e ) .  The o u t p u t  v o l t a g e  
shou ld  be 1 8 v k . 5 ~  over t h e  range o f  i n p u t  v o l t a g e s .  
Connect a 2461 Hz f1OHz swuare wave 6v amp l i t ude  t o  t h e  
Y P S S  and YPSR te rm ina ls .  The f requency on t h e  c o l l e c t o r  
of Q 1  should now b e  t he  same as. t h e  i n p u t  f requency t imes 
t h r e e  (7383 f30Hz). 
The s i g n a l  
Low Vo l tage  Regu la to r  Card (577574-1) 
- 
A - 4 6  
1 .  14. 1 Connect Ground t o  p i n s  21  and 2 2  o f  the  T e s t  S e t .  
3 .14 .2  Low Vo l tage  Regu la to rs  
Connect a r e s i s t o r  t o  ground as f o l l o w s :  
P ins 26 and 27 - 330A1/2W 28 and 29 - l 8 O J 2  1/2W 
23 and 24 - 300n1/2W 38 and 39 - 390/? 1/2W 
Connect: +14v t o  14 and 15 
-14v t o  3 and 4 
+8 v t o  16 and 17 
-8 v t o  18 and 19 
The v o l t a g e  o u t p u t s  shou ld  be: 
+12v on 26 and 27 
+ 6v on 28 and 29 
-12v on 23 and 24 - 6v on 38 and 39 
*2% 
3 .14 .3  Data F i  l t e r s  - Connect a s i n e  wave generator  t o  P i n  1 .  
Moni t o r  P i n  31 w i t h  an RMS v o l t m e t e r .  Ad jus t  t h e  f requency 
of t h e  genera tor  w i t h  about  l v  RMS i n t o  t h e  f i  I t e r  u n t i  1 
t h e  o u t p u t  i s  a maximum (approx 100 H z ) .  S e t  t he  i n p u t  
amp l i t ude  a t  t h a t  f requency f o r  a 0 db re fe rence ou tpu t .  
Ra ise  t h e  i n p u t  f requency u n t i  1 t h e  ou tpu t  i s  down 3db. 
Lower t h e  f requency and repeat .  The lower f requency 
shou ld  be 22&10% Hz and t h e  upper one 4 2 O I t l O X  Hz. 
Connect t h e  s i n e  wave genera tor  t o  P in  2 5 .  Mon i to r  p i n  
30 w i t h  an RMS v o l t m e t e r .  A d j u s t  t h e  i n p u t  amp l i t ude  
f o r  a -1Odb r e f ,  a t  5HZ. Inc rease t h e  f requency u n t i  1 t he  
o u t p u t  f a l l s  3 db. That f requency should be 3 2  *lo% Hz. 
3 . 1 5  Con t ro l  Vo l tage  Generator Card (577578-1) 
3 . 1 5 . 1  Connect ground t o  p i n s  21 and 2 2  of t he  t e s t e r .  Connect 
+12v t o  P in 34, +6v t o  P in  35 ,  and -12v t o  p i n  36. 
- 
A-47 






Con t ro l  Vo l tage  Generator - M o n i t o r  P in  3 9 .  C O f l f l r ,  
t o  ground and p i n  31  t o  +6v. 
One a t  a t ime,  connect t h e  l i s t e d  p i n s  t o  r U c  
v o l t a g e  on P i  n 39 must be t h e  nominal va lue  t2:. , 
Connect a 33K resistor f rom p i n  39 t o  GND. 













Connect +4v t o  p i n  3 7 .  Connect P i n  33 t o  +6v and P i n  '!1 
t o  ground. P i n  39 must now read 4*10%. v o l t s .  
Sweep One-Shot 
Connect a p u l s e  genera tor  t o  P in  5.  Ad jus t  f o r  a ::I r t l ! ~ c , e c .  
microsecond +6v p u l s e  manual ly  c o n t r o l l e d .  A t  eac!i f a l l i n g  
edge o f  t h e  i n p u t  pu lse ,  observe on P in  9 a pu l se  o u t p u t  
of  250k100 m i  1 1  i seconds. 
Sweep Vo l tage  Generator Card (577576-1) 
Connect P ins  21 and 22 to  ground on the  T e s t  Set and  
Pins  39 t o  12v 
23 t o  6v 
Sweep Vo l tage  Generator 
24 t o  - 1 2 ~  
36 t o  - 6~ 
Connect a 250 rns one shot  i n p u t  t o  P in  27  and i t s  ou tpu t  t o  
P i n  18. (NOTE:  may use one-shot of para 3 . 1 5 . 3 )  
Connect a p u l s e  genera tor  t o  give a 100 microsecond +6v 
p u l s e  every  100 ms  &20% t o  P i n  6. MoniCor p i n  3 5  and ob- 
serve a r e p e a t i n g  decaying exponent ia l  f r o m  4.2vi57' t o  
200 mvk100rnv. t h a t  i s  86 sec&10% i n  t i m e .  Connect P i n  16 
t o  +6v. Observe t h a t  t h e  t ime. i s  now 4 3  seckI0:'. Remove 
+6v from P i n  16 and connect +6v t o  P i n  I O .  Observe t h a t  









Connect p i n s  t o  +6v as shown i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  and 
n o t e  t h a t  t h e  sweep t ime  i s  86 secf10%. 
P i  ns 
1 G 3  
1 G 4  
2 G 3  
2 G 4  
-10 A m p l i f i e r  - Connect a v a r i a b l e  supply  t o  P i n  7.  
M o n i t o r  p i n  8.  A s  t he  v a r i a b l e  supp ly  i s  a d j u s t e d  through 
t h e  range o f  Ov t o  - . 3 5 v , t h e  o u t p u t  must be t h e  i n p u t  
t imes -10*50mv. 
L imi  t Amp1 i f i e r  Card (577572 - 1 ) 
Connect Ground t o  P ins  21 and 22 o f  t h e  t e s t  s e t  and 
P ins  29 t o  12v 7 t o  -12v 
24 t o  6v 27 t o  - 6~ 
L imi  t i n g  Amp1 i f i e r  - Connect P i n  23 through a 2K res1 s t o r  
t o  6v. Connect a s i n e  wave genera to r  t o  P i n  15 and a d j u s t  
f o r  2525mv. Vary t h e  f requency  u n t i  1 t h e  o u t p u t  on P i n  17 
i s  a maximum. I t  should be a t  lOOHz 22%. Increase t h e  
i n p u t  amp l i t ude  w h i l e  m o n i t o r i n g  t h e  o u t p u t  ( P i n  17) on an 
o s c i l l o s c o p e .  The o u t p u t  should l i m i t  symmet r i ca l l y  a t  
6v *.5v. f o r  i n p u t  s i g n a l s  i n  excess o f  200 mv. 
H igh  Vo l tage  Regu la to rs  - Ground P i n  40. Connect P in  10 
t o  330 v o l t s  and m o n i t o r  P i n  1 1 .  P i n  1 1  shou ld  n o t  v a r y  
by more than one v o l t  from i t s  v a l u e  o f  2 9 0 2 1 0 ~  w h i l e  t h e  
i n p u t  i s  r u n  f rom 320V t o  340V. Connect P in  13 t o  130v. 
M o n i t o r  P i n  5. P i n  5 should n o t  v a r y  by more than one 
v o l t  f rom i t s  v a l u e  o f  110&5v w h i l e  t h e  i n p u t  i s  r u n  f rom 
120v t o  140v. 
Modulator  - Connect a 100 Hz 22% 2 V  RMS t o  Pin 3 8 .  Thru a 
62K r e s i s t o r .  Connect P i n  23 through a 2K r e s i s t o r  to +5V. 
Mbnltor Pin 30. Connect t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p i n s  t o  +6v one a t  a 
t ime and compare t h e  o u t p u t  on p i n  30  w i t h  t h e  one g i ven  *30%. 
P i n  35 .2 V P P  
34 .3 
33 . 4  
32 7 
25 2.2 
26 1 : 3  
Wi th  P i n  25 connected t o  +6v, remove the  2K r e s i s t o r  from 
+6v and P i n  2 3 .  Ground P i n  2 3 .  The o u t p u t  on P in  30 
shou ld  be Ov i t . 5 ~ .  
A - 4 9  
e -  - 
i .
: , 18 
2 .18 .1  






3 .20 .2  
Gai n Change Network Card (577580-1) 
Connect P ins  21  and 22  t o  ground on t h e  Test  Set and Pins 
24 t o  +6V 
34 t o  -6V 
2 5  t o  - 1 2 V  
Connect 4 YDC t o  P i n  23 and a 100 Hz Sins wave t o  Pin 36. 
ainplitude, un t i l  an osci l loscope on Pin 37 shows 50% duty cycle. 
a 10OH from Pin 37 t o  GND.  Ground Pins 29 ,  30, 31, 32 & 33. Pin 37 
s h o u l d  be 20mv p p  *lOmv.  One a t  a time, remove the given Fin from 
g r o u n d  and  connect to  +6v. After  each reading i s  t aken ,  reconnect the 
given P i n  on +6 t o  ground. 
Jd jus t  the 
Connect 




I n t e g r a t o r  Card (577582-1) 
Connect Ground t o  P ins  21 and 22 on t h e  Test  Set and 
P i n s  34 t o  +12 
27 t o  -12 
36 t o  2 . 7 ~  
38 t o  - 6 ~  
28 t o  +1Ov 
I n t e g r a t o r  - Connect a 1 K  r e s i s t o r  from P in  24 
t o  t h e  j u n c t i o n  o f  R25 and R26. The ou tpu t  on P in  39 should 
be OvilOmv. Connect another  1 K  r e s i s t o r  f rom P in  24 
t o  +2.7 v o l t s .  The o u t p u t  should a l s o  be 2.7v.Cannect 
P i n  32  t o  GND. The o u t p u t  ( P i n  39 )  should drop t o  zero.  
Remove P i n  32  f rom GND. 
Ground P i n  29 & remove 1 K  from 2 . 7 ~  t o  P i n  24 .  The output J h o u l d  
d r o p  t o  zero. 
Command I nput  I r i t e r f a c e  #2 Card. (577560-1 ) 
Connect P ins  22 and 21  on t h e  Test  S e t  t o  Ground, P i n  40 
t o  +6v, and + 1 2 V  t o  Pin 13. 
Index I n t e r f a c e  
Connect a p u l s e  genera tor  t o  Pi.n 2 5  and a d j u s t  i t  f o r  a +6v 
p u l s e  which has a r i s e  t ime  o f  20 u s ,  140 U S  from s t a r t  t o  
beg inn ing  o f  f a l l ,  and 100 us f a l l .  Observe the  ou tpu t  on 
an o s c i l l o s c o p e  on P in  24. I t  should be a +6v pu lse  w i t h  
r i s e  and f a l l  t i m e s  6 1 us and be l ess  than 100 u s  long. 
a 
;,20.3 S h i f t  i n t e r f a c e  
Connect an  ohmmeter f r o m  G r a n d  t o  P ins  26, 29, and 3 1 ,  
one a t  a t ime .  The read lngs  must  each be > 10 Meg. 
Ground P i  n 26 and connect  a p u l s e  genera to r  t o  P i  n 3 1 .  
A d j u s t  t h e  p u l s e  genera to r  f o r  a 15.5 usec p e r i o d  and a 
i 6 v  7 .5  u s  d u r a t i o n .  M o n l t o r  t h e  o u t p u t  on P i n  38. T h e  
p u l s e  t h e r e  shou ld  be i n v e r t e d  b u t  of t h e  shape as t h e  i n p u t ,  
S i ne wave. 
Evacuate a n a l y z e r  assembly t o  a nominal  vacuum o f  ~ x I O - ~  
t o r r ,  Connect E.M. Tube t o  a t e n - s t a g e  power supp ly  and 
a d j u s t  t h e  t o p  dynode v o l t a g e  t o  be no l e s s  t h a n  3200 v. 
Connect t h e  I O N  source t o  t h e  power s u p p l i e s  and s e t  t o  
cond l  t i  ons o f  588993, S e c t i o n  3.1. Connect t h e  Ana 1 yzer  
Assembly t o  a -4Kv supp ly  and t h e  EM Tube c c l  l e c t o r  t o  an 
e l e c t r o m e t e r ,  LlMS or  o t h e r .  Run r e c o r d e r  t r a c e s  o f  t h e  
e l e c t r o m e t e r  o u t p u t  whi l e  t h e  -4kv supp ly  i s  s l o w l y  r e -  
duced t o  50V. Measure t h e  a n a l y z e r  c o n s t a n t  a t  1 A.M.U. 
The a n a l y z e r  c o n s t a n t  shou ld  be between 3200 AMU-Volts and 
3.20.4 Monftor p i n s  3 and 12. There s h o u l d  be a t  l e a s t  l v  pp I O O H Z  
3 .21  Ana lyze r  Assembly (577489-1) 
3 . 2 1 . 1  
+o.e - 0.5 
3500 4MU-Vol t s .  
3.22 Can C u t t e r  Mechanism 
T h i s  c a n  c u t t e r  mechanism c o n s i s t s  o f :  
1 ea C u t t e r  c a r r i e r  R ing  
1 ea R ing ,  Lower Cam 
1 ea R ing ,  Upper Cam 
1 ea P l a t e  Suppor t  
2 ea B a r r e l ,  Chamber 
2 ea Cap Nut, Chamber 
12 ea Cut ter  #2 




57 747 0- 1 
577465- 1 
577466- 1 
3 . 2 2 .  I Assemble t h e  spare  mechani sm t o  t h e  t e s t  f i x t u r e  u s i n g  a 
2.5 m i l  t e s t  can. I n s t a l l  one s q u i b  i n  a s q u i b  b a r r e l  and 
connect  t h e  s q u i b  f i  r i n g  w i  r e s  th rough  t h e  s q u i b  connector  
t o  t h e  f i r i n g  Box. V e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  v o l t a g e  t o  t h e  f i r i n g  
box i s  28 *0 .5V .  Press t h e  " F I R E "  s w i t c h .  The s q u i b  must 
f i  r e  and t h e  mechami sm must sever  t h e  t e s t  can  and r e l e a s e  
i t  v e r t i c a l l y  t o  a h e i g h t  o f  a t  l e a s t  2 .0  i nches  b u t  n o t  
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The average  power dissipation f o r  the LIMS is 7. 5 watts. This power 
is  diss ipated r a the r  uniformly i n  the 13 plug-in ca rds  and 4 cavity c a r d  
sections. This p r i m e  mechanism f o r  hea t  removal  i s  via conduction through 
the aluminum chass i s  to  the baseplate.  F o r  this reason, the ins t rument  
baseplate should be  coated with a t h e r m a l  g r e a s e  (Wakefield) j u s t  p r i o r  
to attachment t o  the OPEP mounting plate  f o r  the l a s t  t ime.  Conduction 
along the Z axis of the ins t rument  resu l t s  i n  a differential  t empera tu re  of 
approximately 10" C with the ion source  f i lament  dissipating about 14 watts.  
The additional t he rma l  load of the ion source  is c a r r i e d  to the ins t rument  
baseplate  through the thick sect ion f ront  plate which r e su l t s  in  a source  
housing t empera tu re  of approximately 90°C.  Al l  i n t e r io r  and ex te r io r  
sur faces  of the chass i s  (except the baseplate)  a r e  coated with 3M Black 
Velvet@ to promote  radiat ive exchange within the ins t rument  and to the 
inter ior  wal ls  of the O P E P .  
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A P P E N b I X  C 
P A R T S  LIST 
LIMS Parts  L i s t  
Purchased P a r t  Number Condi t ioned Par t  Number 
Resistors 
~ ~ 4 2  




var iab le  Res is to r  




1 OOOMeg [ 'Speci a1 ) 
RN60C 










S t y l e  D 
CS13 
CL65 
E r i e  Ser ies Ceramic C 































No Condi t i  oni  ng 
No Condi t i  oni  ng 
No Condi t i oni  ng 
No Cond i t ion ing  
No Condi t i oni  ng 
No Condi ti oni  ng 
No Condi t i on i  ng 
No Cond i t ion ing  
No Condi ti oni  ng 
No Condi ti oni  ng 






Requi red  







No Condi ti oni  ng Requi red  
I1 
II 
I t  
II 
II 
























































MC R22 2 2 
I N746A 








41 21 62-1 
41 0200-6 
41 0200-7 
41 0200-1 1 
507771-2 
5303 90 - 3 
41 0200-1 4 
41 0200-5 
41 0200-1 2 
41 81 50-3 
41 4955-2 
41 81 50-24 
41 81 50-25 
507635-2 

















part Type Purchased Part  Number Conditioned Par t  Number 
Transformers 
power, Radio Freq, (TI B u i l t )  
Audio (PI B u i l t )  
converter (TI Bui 1 t) 
DOT-36 (Audi 0) 
Pulse, Low Power (TP7RX) 
Inductors 
Coil, Reed Relay (solenoid) 
Reactor 
Radio Freq., LT4K Type 
Choke 
React or  
Ferr i te  Beads 
Coil, Reed Relay (solenoid) 
Connectors 
Receptacle, E lec t ,  R i g h t  Angle 
Plug, E l e c t r i c a l ,  1 Contact 






40 Contacts, SCN Card 
40 Contacts, SCN Card 
Re 1 ays 
MRG-15 (Reed) 
DRVT-1 (Reed) 
1 /2  Crystal 
Tubes 







586102 (TI Bui l t )  
586111 (TI Bui l t )  
418422 


















No Condi t i  oni ng Raqui red 
I 1  
II 
II 
I I  





I 1  
No Condi t i  o n i n g  Required 









No Condi t i  oning Requi red 
No Condi t i  oni ng Requi red 
11 
11 
No Conditioning Required 
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5 07830 - 3 
507830-4 











EXPERIMENTERS' D,;?Y ITEMS 
On Exper imenters '  Day, per form the following procedure.  
1. 
2. Using the Ground Support Equipment, energize the LIMS and 
Ensure  that  a l l  vibration testing has  been completed. 
make al l  necessa ry  final data runs. 
NOTE 
Check that  the vacuum level  is  adequate 
before energizing the LIMS o r  ion sources .  
3. 
cable flush with the end of the ion source  and a l so  cut it nea r  the st imuli  
connector. Seal  the exposed wires  on the ion source .  
4. 
De-energize the LIMS and ion source .  Cut off the ion source  
Make the final pinch-off of the copper tubulation such that the 
end of the copper tube does not protrude beyond the s ide of the LIMS. Remove 
the four  s c rews  holding the tubulation support  b racke t  t o  the LIMS, d iscard  
the bracket,  and reinstal l  the  four  sc rews  into the LIMS. 
5. Install  the 12 hardened cu t te rs  into the cutting mechanism 
follows: 
a. 
b. Remove the four  s c rews  nea res t  the feedthru on the end of the ion 
Check that i t e m  3 above has  been accomplished. 
source .  
c. Remove the squib housing assembly f r o m  the can cutter assembly.  
d. Disassemble the can cut ter  assembly f r o m  the chassis  and place it 
outside up on a flat, level surface.  
NOTE 
The can  cut ter  assembly i s  attached to  the 
chass i s  with four  sc rews  beginning with the 
s c r e w  neares t  either squib connector and 
al ternate  screws  around the assembly.  
as 
e. Position the cu t te r  r ing actuator to the end of its s lot  allowing the cut ter  
r ing grooves to l ine up with the cam grooves.  
D -1 
f .  Using tweezers ,  i n se r t  the cut ters  ( e i the r  s ide  up) into the cu t te r  
ring grooves and nestle them into the c a m  grooves.  
g. Align the cut ter  ring s o  that the cut ters  go ent i re ly  to  the bottom of 
the c a m  grooves.  
h. Holding the can  cu t te r  assembly level, gently work the assembly  onto 
the can, being careful not t o  put undue force  on the cu t te r  blades press ing  
against  the can. 
CAUTION 
The cu t te r  blades a r e  hardened t o  the point 
of br i t t l eness  and may chip if excessive fo rce  
is applied. 
i. Reassemble the can  cut ter  assembly to  the chass i s .  
NOTE 
Orientation of the can cut ter  assembly  i s  not 
required a s  it can be installed in ei ther  of the 
two positions where the mounting holes l ine up. 
j .  Replace the squib housing assembly by revers ing  the removal pro-  
cedure.  Compress  the ejection springs a s  necessary .  
W 
APPENDIX E 
RED TAG ITEMS (ORDNANCE) 
APPENDIX E 
RED TAG ITEMS ( O R D S A N C E )  
P r i o r  to  launch, the squib actuating devices must  be installed. Use 
the following procedure.  
NOTE 
The squib actuating devices a r e  supplied separa te ly  
f r o m  the LIMS. There  a r e  tv:o squib and cap nut 
assembl ies  to b e  installed on the can  cut ter  assembly.  
1. Remove f r o m  the squib housing a s sembly  any cap nuts that  may 
be present  and remove the retaining ba r re l s  f r o m  the squib housings, 
2. Insert a squib into each b a r r e l  and then place the b a r r e l s  into 
the respect ive squib housings, securing the s quib-barrel  assemblies  with the 
attached cap nuts. Tighten each cap nut to  a torque value of a t  l e a s t  3 inch- 
pounds. 
3. Par t ia l ly  separa te  the squib connector f r o m  its shorting connector 
enough to  allow seve ra l  tu rns  of no, 26 bus wi re  to  be wrapped f r o m  one pin 
to  the other. 
4. Remove the shorting connector. 
5. Connect the  squib connector to  the connector on the can  cu t te r  
assembly a f te r  twisting the squib wires  together about five twists p e r  inch. 
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PERFORMANCE EVALUATION TEST PROCEDURE 
LIGHT ION MASS SPECTROMETER 
PRIME CONTRACT NAS-5-9310 
SCAS ACCOUNT NO. 1468-1 
MANUFACTURER - TEXAS INSTRUMENTS INCORPORATED 
TEST DATA SHEET 589005 (PROTOTYPE) OR 589006 (FLIGHT UNIT) TO BE FILLED OUT AS PART 
OF THIS TEST PROCEDURE. 
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,GENERAL 
This  T e s t  P r o c e d u r e  cons is t s  of two pa r t s .  
fo rmance  tes t  and evaluation, and the second is a brief check to in su re  
operat ion a f te r  var ious  phases  of the sys t em qualification tes t .  
r e s u l t s  of each  sect ion a r e  r eco rded  on the da ta  sheet  589005. 
or 589006 (Flight U n i t )  
L i s t  of T e s t  Equipment  
The f i rs t  is a complete  p e r -  
The 
(prototype) 
LIMS T e s t  Se t ,  Including Spacecraf t  Power  Supply TI 20932 
F i lament  and Grid Power  Supplies 
Grid C u r r e n t  Meter  
LIMS Vacuum Sys tem Varian 971 -001 4 
P u l s e  Genera tor ,  TI  661.3 o r  equivalent 
Osci l loscope,  H P  130B o r  equivalent 
Mul t imeter ,  Tr ip le t t ,  630 NA or  equivalent 
VTVM, H P  410A W/100:1 probe and  HP 412A 
Light Beam Recorde r ,  B r u s h  16-'2300 W/3 Channel P r e a m p  
PERFORMANCE TEST 
Can Release  Mechanism Tes t  (Required prior t o  environmental testing only) 
Assemble  the mechanism to be  tes ted in  the tes t  f ixture  using 2. 5 m i l  t es t  
can. Instal l  one squib in a squib b a r r e l .  Using a jumper  cable ,  connect 
the ' ins t rument  squib connector to the r e l ease  mechanism.  
F igu re  1. 
Connect the ins t rument  ordnance connector to the 28 volt supply as shown 
in F igu re  1. P r e s s  the F i r e "  switch. The squib mus t  f i r e .  The mechanism 
m u s t  s e v e r  the can and r e l e a s e  i t  ver t ical ly  to a height of at l ea s t  2. 0 inches.  
but not m o r e  than 7.0 inches.  RECORD Vertical height. 
INSTRUMENT OPERATION TEST 
Connect the LIMS T e s t  s e t  to the ins t rument  via the spacecraf t  and t e s t  
connectors .  
Unless  otherwise specified the following conditions hold: (See F igure  2) 
Refer  to 
Connect the sou rce  power supplies via the source  connector .  
T e s t  Pane l  Lamp Supply - 6 volts 
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F i  1 ament B ias  Supply  - -65 V o l t s  
G r i d  2 Supply  - -2 V o l t s  
G r i d  3 Supply  - -75 V o l t s  
Mode - Normal 
Sw i t ch  - EG2 
B i t  Rate - 64 K B i t  
F i l amen t  C u r r e n t  - 3 . 5  f. 5 A m p s .  
3.1.2 Power Supply  Opera t i on  - Se t  up  t h e  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n  o f  Paragraph 3.1. 
a c e r t i f i e d  0-500 MA ammeter and 0-50 v o l t  v o l t m e t e r  as shown i n  F i g u r e  3. 
Connect ano the r  v o l t m e t e r  t o  t h e  t e s t  connector ,  P ins  13 and 11. 
Connect 
App ly  system power and c a l c u l a t e  power d r a i n  under t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :  
INPUT VOLTAGE 
33.5v -t 0.lV 
2 8 . 0 ~  - t 0 . l v  
2 3 . 5 ~  - + 0 . l v  
T o t a l  power consumption must be l e s s  than  8.7 wat ts .  
V e r i f y  c o r r e c t  o p e r a t i o n  o f  P.R. for  MAX and M I N  I n p u t  Voltage, by read ing  t h e  
v o l t m e t e r  connected t o  p i n s  13 and 11. 
Remove t h e  power sync cab le  and r e p e a t  t h e  above. Power consumption must 
s t i l l  be l e s s  than  8.7 wat ts .  Record maximum power cofisumption and P.R. Vol tage.  
t h e  t e s t  lamps t o  t e r m i n a l s  YMON 1 th rough YFION 4. 
Turn on system power. 
and beg in  s tepp ing  p e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a r t :  
- .  
Should be between 17.5 and 18.5 v o l t s .  
3.1 - 3  Impulse Command 1 T e s t  - Set  up t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  Paragraph 3.1. Connect 
Lamp A goes t o  YHON 1. 























As the impulse 1 b u t t o n  i s  pressed the lamps should step i n t o  1 ,  1 ,  1 ,  1 
and remain there. 
Repeat the above operation several times t o  assure proper operation. 
T u r n  o f f  power. 
Impulse Command 2 Test - Set up t e s t  conditions o f  Paragraph 3 . h  
the t e s t  lamps t o  terminals YMON 8 and 9, lamp A t o  YMON 8. 
h i g h  impedance voltmeter or DC oscilloscope to the draw g r i d .  T u r n  on power. 
The lamp condition and  draw grid potential for  successive operations o f  
the impulse 2 b u t t o n  should be as follows: 
3.1.4 Connect 
Connect a 
STATE GRID POTENTIAL 










-12 (50.3) Volts 
-2 (+0.3) - Volts 
-6 ( t0.3) - Volts 
0 ( t0 .3)  - Volts 
-12 (k0.3) Volts 




Turn  off power. 
STATE GRID POTENTIAL 
Q1 -2 (20.32 YQltS 
Mode, Switch, and  Bit Rate Test - Set u p  t e s t  conditions of Paragraph 3.1. 
Connect the t e s t  lamps t o  YMON 1 through 4 as per Paragraph 3.1.3. 
on power. 
number t o  another. 
and ''switch" swl'tches should be as follows: 
T u r n  
Observe tha t  the lamps are stepping, i . e . ,  blinking from one binary 
Lamp s ta tes  f o r  the various positions of the "Mode" 
MODE SW ITCH LAMPS 
NORM E G 2  Any condition b u t  a l l  illuminated 
NORM EG1 All illuminated 
ALT EG1 Any condition b u t  a l l  illuminated 
ALT EG2 A1 1 i 11 umi nated. 
Return t o  conditions of Paragraph 3.1. 
and observe a l l  lamps lighted. Ad jus t  the Acc. p o t .  channel of the recorder 
to give a sweep indication. 
Place the "Switch" condition i n  EG1 
Set the recorder speed a t  0 .2  inch/second. 
64 K B i t  p o s i t i o n  and run the recorder for  a t  l eas t  two complete sweeps. 
Repeat w i t h  the switch a t  the 8 and 16 K BIT positions. 
the three rates are: 
Place the b i t  ra te  switch i n  the 
Sweep lengths for 
BIT RATE SWEEP LENGTH 
64 K BIT 
8K BIT 
21.5 sec (+ 10%) 
86.0 sec (2  10%) 
16 K BIT 
Verify that  the instrument operates i n  the 86 sec sweep rate regardless of the 
b i t  r a te  switch set t ing when i n  sweep mode and  the following conditions ex is t :  




E G 2  
EG1 
T u r n  Power OFF. 
Digital Word Readout Test - Set up  t e s t  conditions o f  Paragraph 3.1. 
T u r n  on the instrument and place i n  step mode. 
Set u p  a pulse generator t o  give a 6 volt positive pulse, manually operated. 
Connect the index connector t o  the pulse generator. 
W i t h  one of the t e s t  lamps or an oscilloscope, 'Iread'' the condition o f  each 
of the YMON l ines .  
manual pulse. 
changed. 
Remove the t i m i n g  signal. 
Record these readings. Operate the pulse generator 
Read the YMON lines again t o  verify that  they have n o t  
F- 10 
If they have changed, the process must be repeated until similar readings 
are obtained before and  a f t e r  the index pulse i s  applied. 
Apply t 6  volts t o  the inhibi t  l ine.  
generator and an oscilloscope or lamp t o  the digi ta l  d a t a  l ine .  
s t a t e  of this  l ine  as Bit 1 .  
Connect the SHIFT connector t o  the pulse 
Record the 
Operate the pulse generator a n d  record one b i t  fo r  each pulse until a l l  b i t s  
are recorded. Match Bit 1 w i t h  YMON 9 ,  Bit 2 w i t h  YMON 8 and so on. 
Verify t h a t  a l l  b i ts  match. 
Turn power of f .  
Sweep Mode Operation Test - Set u p  t e s t  conditions of Paragraph 3.1. 
instrument and place i n  sweep mode by using the mode switch. 
a t  64KB. Operate the recorder for  one 64 KB sweep. 
Change t o  8 KB and repeat. 
include with the data sheet. 
3.1.7 T u r n  on 
Set the b i t  ra te  
Change to  16 KB and repeat. 
Mark the recorder g r a p h  as t e s t  3.1.7 and  
Mark the wid th  of an easily identified mass peak i n  the 12-28 mass vicinity 
a t  a point half way between the t o p  of the peak and the zero level.  Run  a 
vertical l ine from the two points located a t  half height until they intersect  
w i t h  the sweep potential trace. Read the sweep potential a t  these points. 
Record th i s  as Vmax and Vmin. 
t o  the sweep trace.  
Compute resolution as follows: 
Run a vertical l ine  from the top o f  the peak 
Read the sweep potential a t  th is  point and record as Vpeak 
Vpeak 
Vmax - Vmin 
- Resolution = M 
A M  
The resolution of the instrument must be = 20, o r  better.  
3.1.8 Step Mode Operation Test - Set u p  t e s t  conditions of Paragraph 3.1. 
the t e s t  lamps to  YMON 1-4. 
Thl’s Is indicated by a digital  count sequence o f  4 ,  5 ,  8, 10 and 11 .  This 
corresponds t o  mass peaks of 16,  14 ,  4 ,  1 ,  and  supply reset. 
Connect 
Turn on instrument and place in short  step mode. 
Run a recorder trace f o r  a t  least  two ful l  cycles of the programer. 
the eak height (electrometer channel) and electrometer range o f  mass peaks 
Use average of sweep d a t a  run before and  a f t e r  short step f o r  peak height 
comparison. 
Compare 
16, P 4, 4 ,  a n d  1 obtained in step mode with those obtained in Paragraph 3.1.7.  
Mark the recorder trace and include with the d a t a  sheet, 
F-11 
Place instrument i n  long s tep  mode and repeat the above procedure. The 
programmer will s tep  t o  mass peaks 32,  30, 28, 18, 16 ,  14, 8, 7 ,  4 ,  2 ,  1 
and supply rese t .  Ion  Source should be adjusted t o  include a t  l ea s t  one 






T u r n  power off .  
PERFORMANCE "QUICK CHECK" TEST (ANALYZER B A C K F I L L E D  OR EVACUATED} 
Set u p  t e s t  conditions of Paragraph 3.1. Do no t  operate Ion source. T u r n  
on instrument power. Connect t e s t  lamps toYm 1-4. 
Command the instrument t h r o u g h  i t s  three modes of operation u s i n g  impulse 1.  
Stop i n  a s tep  mode. Using f i r s t  the "switch" signal and then "mode", ver i fy  
automatic switching t o  sweep mode. 
position. 
Return the switches t o  t h e i r  original 
R u n  a recorder t race  of the analyzer voltage for b o t h  long and short  s tep  
modes. Compare qual i t a t i v e l y  w i t h  previous s tep  mode traces.  
Command the instrument t o  sweep mode and run a recorder t race of the 
analyzer voltage fo r  each three positions of the b i t  r a t e  switch. 
qua l i ta t ive ly  w i t h  previous sweep t races .  Turn  instrument power o f f .  
Mark a l l  recorder t races  a n d  include w i t h  the d a t a  sheet. 
Compare 
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A P P E N D I X  G 
STEP VOLTAGE ADJUSTMENT F O R  OGO-F S P A C E C R A F T  VELOCITY 
APPENDIX G 
S T E P  VOLTAGE ADJUSTMENT F O R  OGO-F SPACECRAFT VELOCITY 
After final laboratory testing, the flight instrument  step voltages 
should be reduced to compensate for  relative ion energy resulting f r o m  the 
spacecraf t  velocity. The amount of this reduction is calculated f r o m  the 
following expression: 
2 mv volts 
VRelative = O *  - g 
F o r  an assumed spacecraf t  velocity of 8 X 10 3 m/sec ,  the expression reduces 
to: 
where M i s  ion mass  in  AMU. Hence the s tep voltage correct ions a r e  only 
significant f o r  ions above 1 4  AMU. These reductions a r e  l is ted below: 
Mass No. (AMU) A V (Volts) 
14 4. 64 












LIMS INSTRUMENT MAGNETIC ANALYZER 
The LIMS instrurnent is a dual mode spectrometer which will be used to study ion composition 
in the earth's atmosphere. This instrument is part of the scientific payload on the Orbiting 
Geophysical Observatory, OGO-F, and is sponsored by the National. Aeronautics and Space 
Administration and the Southvest Center for Advanced Studies. 
The LIMS spectrometer generates both sweep spectral data and step spectral data over 
a mass range from 1 to 32 AMU. In sweep mode, the analyzer voltage is swept exponentially from 
4KV to 94 volts. The analyzer constant of 3200 AMU-volts results in an extended mass range 
from 0.8 AMU to 34 AMU for this instrument mode. The instrument monitors the telemetry 
mode of OGO and adjusts the sweep rate of LIMS to give a uniform sampling of spectral data. 
Typical sweep spectral data is shown in Figure 1. 
In step mode, the analyzer voltage is stepped through a sequence of four (short step 
mode) or eleven (long step mode) voltages which correspond approximately to mass peaks of 
interest. These step values are corrected to on-peak values with a modulation servo. The dura- 
tion of each step is 1.1 seconds with a maximum of 200 ms required to correct the analyzer 
voltage to on-peak value. 
The spectrometer accepts four telemetry commands from OGO: power on-off, squibb fire, 
mode change, and draw grid potential change. 
PRINTED IN THE U. S. A 





has the following specifications: 
20 M 
flux density between poles 1780 gauss 
analyzer constant 3200 AMU-volts 
voltage range 9 4 ~  -4Kv 
analyzer radius 1.800 inches 
electron multiplier 10 stage - Berillium Copper dynodes 
320V per stage 
In addifion to the analog spectral data, the instrument forms a digital word which 
contains the state of: 
entrance draw grid potential 
electrometer range 8 steps 
mass designation 
instrument mode 
OV, -2V, -6V, -12V 
1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 14, 16, 18, 28, 30, 32 AMU 
sweep mode (3 rates), step mode 
(4 or 11 steps) 
spectrometer are: 
power 7.5 watts 
weight 8.4 pounds 
size 6 Y2 x 6" x 9" 
maximum sensitivity 
dynamic range 1 0 5  
10 ions / cc 
operating temperature -1OOC to 5OoC 
f TO SUPPLY THE BEST POSSIBLE PRODUCTS, 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS RESERVES THE RIGHT 
BULLETIN NO. DLA-1332 
